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CfANADIAN PRRPAREDNESS

Portland Cêment
A National Pro4uct with a

National Distribution

T1 HE rot of the CEMENT INDUSTRYr in Canada in the las
25 yarshasbeenremrkale.So many and so varied are the

uises of Cernent that the per capita consmtoihsinrae
alinost 400%.

The farmer uses cernent for lus foudtos ec otslswatering trouges, barns, etc~.,- and as a resiZlt the ipoeet
mkson bis farm are permanent improveniçnts-his armi aemr

valuable i every way.
The invention of reinforced concrete. mae ts uepsil n

proitable in aUl hayfundations, bridge-abutmns eann al,

gives stuturshat are more rigid, permanent adpstvl ie

-Withiw the past few years tax payers have been omn to e h
Aolyo the old-style <stone road and are eadnPrmetHih

ways f Conrete

Enier r pcfigcnrtefrmncpli4rvmns

suha osrcinofswrsres idwlsadbigs

Ahr savr oddsrbto fCnd eettruhu

CandaMils bingloctedas ollws

3 Mils in uebe

6 ilsinO tai
1 Mil in Maitb

2~~~ A>I n let

Thsemll res statdinte rvics ht een anb
shiped o amostanypoit inCandawiththedcetionof he ort

WestTeritoy wihinthecoure o a eek

CanadaCemen
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Fairbanks Stales
A seale in your town will save the corporation A Fairbanks Scale With eighty years excellent repu-

lany dollars. tation behind it wlll be a standard 0f weiglyts for
It wiil check goods so you tknow you are getting the whole community.
'hat You pay for. insist upon a scale that will give you the accurate
Tt will serve to settie many disputes between local weights and' long lfe that a Fairbanks always

gives.

Write for Pricea on Fairbankse Wagon Scales

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co_ Limitp<1>

A 50Per Cent
SaMin 1

1917.
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WINNIPÎG CALGARY

HADDIN & MILES LIMITED
Consurting Civil Engineera

SPItCIALISTS IN MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING
Water Supply, Sewage Disposa], ELectric Lightaig

and Power
Formoely Th* John GaIt EngincaIng Co., Lfmited

THOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS AND
- CITY PLANNING EXPERTS

Canadian Representative:
J. W. MAWUON, Diploma Civic Desisgjs

Liverpool Univertity.
Also at London, Lancaster & New York

1100 Rogses Building, Vancouve, B.C.

T. Aird Murray,
M . Can. Soc. C. E.

AIRD
Co

its.

Vol. XIII., No. 5.

R. A. ROSS & CO.
CONSULTJNG ENGINEERS

Meachan 1 cal, Stoam, Electric, Hydraulic,
iLxaminatiosxs, Reports, Valuations

80 ýSt. Francols Xavier St. -MONTREAL

CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
LABORATORIES, Limited

riKUpmOTXN* zzWGiNUE 0,MIWU £ND
META.LVEGiUTU

Inspection & Testa of waterworks & Municipal Supplies
New Glasgow, Wl--ipog Ed=onton, Vamoor

TORONTO. ý4EW YORK
RMA.D OPZUXWEAZa

R. O. WYNNE-ROBERTS
Consulting Enginear

57 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO
Water Supply, Sewerage. Sewage Disposai, Civic and
General Engineering, Arbitrations, Investigations. Valua-

tions, Reports. etc.

Walter J. Francis. C.
bi%.Can.Soc. C.E
M.Am.Soc.C.E.,

eer, &. Inst.C.E.

eer, WALTER
CONS9

liead Office-23Z St.
itreet, Long Di>stance TelephoITO 1 Cabie Addrems-- WALa
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Town Secretary-Treasurer. Nine
yearsp experience. Good Prefer-
ences, and Bonds. Position de-
sired in Town or Rural mnunici-
pality of fair size.

T. S. 99,29- lZ5th. Street
Edmonton -Alberta

rCRIMINAL LAWOF CANADA
GENERAL INDEX TO THE CRIMINAL LAW 0F

CANADA.

By Walter Edwin Lear, of Osgoode Hall, BarrIster-

at-Law.

6+214pp. Demy Svo., bhuckraxn. Toronto. 1910.

Can be used-wath the Revl8sed Statutes of Canada
and ail published books on the Crimlnal Code.

PRI.CE, $3.00. POST PAID.

DOMINION LAW BOOK COMPANY
CONFEDERATION LIFIE BUILDING.

TORONTOF ONT.

)OMINION 1
HR.d Office and Wsr&s:

MONTREAL, P.Q.
NGINEERS, MANUFACI

Stock of St

~RIDGE COMPANY, Ltd.
Banéh Office sud Woks:

Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg,

'URERS & ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES
OITY - 1359000 TONS

RIVETED PIPE, CAISSONS, BARGES
TURNTABL.ES, ELECTRIC AND HAND POWER CRANE&
HOISTING APPLIANCES, LIFT LOCKS

R TANKS HYDRAULIO REGULATING GATES, ETC.
GEAR CUTTING AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK

andard Structural Material at ail Works

-May, 1917.
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Installation
here it is good engineering
iy to install electric cables
fire and police alarm service

1 680 giving com-

Milton
Montreal -

84 SL Antoine S.

Inspectors

Hersey Co.,
Limited - Winnipeg

257 Portage Avenue

Chemists
Engineers

Specialists in Municipal Engineering

PAVING
WE WILL FURNISH YOU A .OMPLETE PAV-

FICA-

DO THE

Experts im
Do no

We- wili

Vol. XIII., No. 5.
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Factory: Mont real

Eugene F. Phillips
egrapfl, roi
Li ght Insta

and Electric

F. Phillips Factory at Montreal is equipped with every
modern device for making wire and cable

More than a
buit up a reF

er of a cet
n of which %

od service has

S, bea
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Govern ment Tel ephon es In Manitoba
page we publish an article hy Mr. W.
K.C., the Secretary of the Union of

licipalities, dealing with a book by Dr.
ir-ports to be based on an investigation
inent telephones in Manitoba. Mr.
luestioning Dr. Mavor 's sources and
findings is specially qualified to s-peak

sider the shareholders first and consequently neyer
have encouraged, indeed could not encourage rural
lines, and yet the rural phione lias been one of the
big factors in keeping the people on the land. The
great objection that we have against the book is the
distorting of facts and stating of half-truths
so as to -Doison the ininU, of ni oI

con-
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XTENT OP FEMALEEMPLOYMENT IN GREAT

BRITAIN.

Fri the (Janadian Labour Gazette is taken the
llowing table which is based'on returns made by
aployers, to- the'Empleyment Departmeut of the
riglisli Board of Trade:ý -

Istrial, occupations ..... ........ ...
Prnument establishments .. . .....
mnercial occupations ...... ... ......
!essional occupations ..... ..... ....
king and finance ..... ....... ......
,is, public iuses, cinemfas, theatres,
te ... ... . ................

âmInttre, permianent labôr (Great
;ritain) ............ ....... ... ....
isport (net municipal).... ..... ...
1 service ..... ....... ... ..........
J governmnent (including teachers anxd
r-ansport workers under mnunicipal au-
h~orities) ......... ... ......... ..

Z.timnae
Number

of Pelaaleu
Emiployad.
2,133,000

2,000
496,000

67,500
9,500

176,000

.80,000
17,000
66,000

184,000

GOOD ROADS CONGRESS.
The Good Roads Congress which was held last

montli in Ottawa was a splendid suecess and must
have convinced the executive that their efforts had
been appreciated. The papers and addresses were
even an imrprovement on those of last year and any-
one vislting the sessions ceuld not help but feel that
a keener interest was beiing taken i good roads by
the Iayman. This was seen in the discussions whieh
were lively and instructive, In our June issue we
liope te publish the whole of the proceedîjngs.

LONG AND SHORT BALLOTS.
New Jersey Municipalities are publlshing an lnteresting

series of articles under the generai titie of Practical Democ-
racy, f romn the pen of Mr. H. S. Gilbertson, Sec. of the
unitedi States National Short Ballot Organization. Thei tiri
article, "Ballots ana Human Nature," is particularly in-
structive, as showing that the absurd lengths to whikh the
systemn of election Of Public officiais in the United States
lias gone is defeatlng the real objeet of demnocracy. In part
the article reads as follows:-

We were to explain in this article why the long ballot
never fails to produce, a boss or political machine. In Win-
throp, Mass., somne four years ago, the people were vot-
hig in their prlmnary election. Thie Progressive Demooratic
party put up a partial ticket, but ornitted1 tn nnm. fn-, aT,

1917
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High Cost of Living
ROSE HENDERSON.

Treasurer of the Dominion Retail spiring with wholesalers and
r. takes issue with an article of mine of the nrien e non' h 

Vol. TTT., No. 5
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Civie Aifairs in British Columbia
JACK LOUTET.

lTHE ASSESSMENT ROLL.
nany years the iaw in~ regard to assessed owners
'tera bas been such that great dlfflculty bas been
,nced by British Columbia Municipalities in get-
ie proper parties on the assessment roll and voters
bis has also compllcated tax sales. The laws gov-
this matter have been changedi from tinie to Urne,
nle of the amendments have in practice been found
inavoidable. It has been argued that an agreement

bolders should flot be assessed and get on the voters
he may, by voting on~ money by-laws support an

.tiwe whlch will eventually fall on the registereca
in-fee thogh default on the agreement. This, how-
ijust as true wben applied to a registe'ried owner
~granted the vote migbt sanction an expexnditurle

wOuld fall on an agreemnent for sale holder or a
ge. It ia largely a question as to whieh bas the

terest and if an owner wishes te senI on agree-
le should take the riukzs whieh accomDanv that

The address mnaY be changed by notice in writing to
the munlcipaltty and the last known address shall be the
legai address for ali municipal purposes. It Was further
proposed that n0 registration application be accePted by the
Land Reglstry Office unless recelpt for the previous year's
taxes oýr a certificate froni the collecter stating that pay-
nment had miade, was filed wlth the application. This
part, however, bas net yet been fuliy considered.

Vaneetiver's Water Supply.
anoer at present is taklng much interest in the

question of retaining the purlty of tbe water supply. This
cornes cutirely froni North Vancouver, across Banard Inlet.
The mayor is not favorable to a com 'mission taking over
the water supply ef Great *Vanoouve-r, as Vancouver iiav-
ing been first in the fileld is now deriving an excellent
revenue froni their Water iights. At the sanie time
the mayor <lesires to prevent any develepinent of land,
timber or minerais in North Vancouver, on the watershed
areas of tbe Capilano or Seynmour Creeks, and argues that
even if holde>-s of land, timber or minerai claims should
be compensated, the City ef Vancouver should pay ne part
of sucb compensation. He is averse froni any development,
however strtctly regulated and unwllilng te be guided by
the experience of other municipalities in this regard.

The problem isl a serious one. and if depmt, nýs~

.157
1917
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Municipal Affairs in Manitoba',
BY H. E. MORTON.

Within a few hundred dollar.-, Winnlpeg's hydro-electrie take the initiative in a legal fight to
mystemn bas earned as large a surplus ln the ten expired pective rights of city and company.
month's of the current fiscal year as in the whole of the During the last two yearsthralprevious linancial year. This ls rendered ail the more states, pald to the clty in taxes consifficreditable when one considers that tbe daylight sain In addition, a sum of approximately
plan was in force last summer and witbout doubt had some bas been paid in street cleanlng, aisoeffect on the amnount of current consumed, also that the car running, tis amount app)roximatinýýmodification in the domestic ra te for lighting, heating, and It maintains tbat, on the basis of thiscooiing, miglht have been reasonably expected to lessen it has paid its jxercentage of earnin,,the visible surplus tbis year. built and malntained pavements, and iThe total surplus for the last one year and ten lnonths -rative extensions to its lnes from tnow anbounts to over $165,000, after provldlng for sinkilng dlaim is now in the hann'Js of corporafund, depreciation and ail contingencies, so that those ac- Hunt, K. C.

uU*y o1 net

ppear-

s been
.ofý h.

It will c
more thasl
ed by th(
tive as ai
men mav

Vnl. XIII., No. 5

determinie the res-

iy company bas, it
rabjy over $500,000.
$20,000 per annuit
20 a yeaýr for each.,
$13,000 per annum.

exclusive franchise,
s te the city, bas
as made unremun-
me to time, This
tion counsel, Theo.

per annn
,ries adoDt-
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Municipal Affairs in 'Alberta
REGINÂLD G. J. SMITH.

Ednonton's long planned tax sale 15 undér waY. The
le of property in arrears of taxes opened on ThursdaY,
>ril 12th,, with two auctioneers taking turn and turn
Dut on the platformn. Whether the sale Will be over or
Sby the time this report appears in the Journal is oly
Inatter of conjectu.ie. If money flows easlY, then the
e will have ended ere this appears in ýrint; if not, then
Sfamillar phrase "Igolng, goig, gone!" will resoundý

'Ough the auction roomn, tll the last lot is offered for
le.
n the J une report, It will be my purpose to go into detail
arding this tax sale. This sale can be marked down as
iort of red letter day for Edmnonton, inasmuch as twenty-
o Yea>rs have passed since the last tax sale was held.
one doubts in Edmonton that the sale wfll be a fallure.

e people In the west have confidence in the capital City
the Province, for it bas demonstrated in no uncertain
ies, that when the need for economy has to be practlsed,
ýn it can be done and done with a will. The cost of
nicipai admninistraion bas so decifeased, that lit 15

ise for comment. How on earth can the city mun with
h a email expenditure, compared wlth the breath-taking
ais which were expended prior to 1914 and lnicludlng this
enentous yearl
ýroperty fIrst going under the hammner (this article Is

'signa, may redeemn lots any timne within three yeaxs fromn
April 12th, 1917, by paying to the clty treasurer the amnount
Pâld by the purchaser 'plus ten per cent interest for each
year or fraction thereof w«ithIà whIch 'redemption la maêde.
Tax sale certificates will be rMailed to ail purchasers and
anyone flot receiving bis or her certificate wlthin one
nonth should communicate wltb the city tresurer. The
lots as they are put up will be announced on a black-'
board. Maps wlll be sbown of the sewers,_water Ulnes'
and surface improvements, fire limits, etc., so far.as the
different properties are affected. The sale wlll go on day
after dlay, from 10 a.m. tMI 12.00 p.m., thert from»2 p.m.' o
4.80 o'clock. The auctioneers recelved $15 Per daY between
them for the time they are engaged on the work.

Now somethlng ought to be said about the effect of thé-
tax sale. It bas been said in dlfferent newspapers-out-
side of the city~ of EIdmonton-that the sale will have a bad
effect on the clty. Tîmr, will tell whether It will or not. The
wrlter flirmly belleves that it wlll prove a good thlng for
Edmnonton. Tt wll at least show the bond holders that the
municipality intends to lceep Its credit good, and specula-
tors wUll also be forclbly Inforxned of this fact, that Ed-
monton is no place to speculate lIn, especially If they thlnk
tbeY can hiold the ]and for big prices without paylng their
taxes. The moral effenet of the tax sale has had practIcal
results already. The City bas obtalned weUl over $50,0OO

cils smati sum, r
Instance of this

a weelt ago and
the sale, the act,

any cases

called at
at 800 lots

1917
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"Government Telephones" in Maniroba
1W. D. IGHTREALL, K.C.,

Hon. Secrptary Union of Canadiak Municipalities.
)17, 1 received by post a book en- vately collected auithoritative dat
it Telepli e," by James Mavor, ti1on co1Iected h-y some'oe eonnec
)f Political Econoxuy in Toronto pany foi, t'he purposes of its figlit

Manitoba
end of 01
(,overnmil
1Y in the
Whether
veryv wel

ammuni-
the ')Il

Vol. X111.4 No. 5
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VITAL AND MUJNICIPAL STATISTIOS.
Tho ne-w Dominion Statistician, Mfr. R. 1. Coats.

~s lredyshom-n determination to make bis de-
~rtenta lving factor in the social life of the,
ition fias Just complei-ed a valuable symnposiumn

iVital Statisties, baýsed oni the xerec of other
11untries, particlairly the Uniited States; to get fi'rst
l'c kniowledge of whicfh Mr. Coats bas spent somne
ne il, the Washington Bureau of Statisties, proh-
]ly the miost eoirp 1 ete in the world. Hie is also
rryýing oni the p)olieyý -worked out and suggested
le and t1ime again ta bis predecessor by the Uniion
Caniadianj Muicipalities,-, uainiely the correlatilig
municipal statistics witb the idea of Securilig a

ýiS on wbieh to build up a uiformii systemn alon-
lines- of mremnoranda eomipîled by ai special eomii

ttee of tbie TUion, composed of-the late Dr.' o'
-IT; 1- 4 -e q1- rr1 T T)1ýf- - -
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Secretary-Treasurer of Outremnont, Que.

(THIRD INSTALLMENT)

COMPILATION 0F REVENUE A(
Expenditure.

Vol. XIII., No. 5

Municipal Accounting
E. T. SÂMPSON.

and Member o~f the Society of MUunicipal Treasurers and Accountants (Eng.)

and preserved; there is aiso the addltional advantage of
being able to refer at any time to any pay roll cheque of

CÇOUNT. remote date.
In order to protect the city fromn ioss by peculation

embezziement or any frauds, the preparation of the pay
round most satis- roll and cheques alaould be dlstributed over as many ruera-
lng each Item 0f bers of the staff as possible, viz.:
of voucher regis- 1. Time sbeets prepared and certlfied by foremau and
kkeepers are ac- initialed by timekeeper.
ystem. 2. Wages sheets prepared by wages clerk and certiflod
.g $,uling to l>e a by timekeeper as to hours and ra~tes of pay.
tihk it will well 3. Extensions snd adiditions certif led by wages clerk.

forma voucher 4. Total and distribution certified 1»' engineer.

Ldiflg psy-

'a depart-
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MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING (Continued).Ail the accounts appearing ln the, general ledger shouldý coninected to their particular detailed ledger by anliustmentaccount appearing in the latter book. By this2ans, wvli be greatly secured'the well established p>rln-ple referred to i n the departmental report on local au-ptesaccotints (england), 1907:-'Interdependence of accounts ln a connected systen lar Preferable to.a, mere multiplication of books of ac-unts froni the point of view of real. e fficiency."'A1l ledigers should be self -balanclng."

A few remnarks boere on principles of valuation will notinappropriate. 1
Valuation of L.and.Generaliy upon the superficies of the lots and at soich per square foot, Assessors in practice generallyse their figures upon the iost recent bons, fida sales ofSproperty or of similar adjolning prçperty; part onlythe value thus ascertained is often adopted. Thepincipality is- thus protected froni sudden decreases lnid values.

U7nlformlty of practice would here be very useful luording valuabîe comparisons between cities and dis-
ots.

Valuation of Buildings.Jaiiy metliods bore prevail. The following are coml-
adable:
Iy aggregate cubature (culllcal capacity) of building atinuch per cublc foot, according to class o! construction.3y earnlng power:
ýy capltalizing the estliated annual revenue recelv-

$ales by SherIff.ý
When" daims for taxes have to be made bereunder, caremust be taken thtalaras neet(and commuta.tios l caeof local improvement taxes) are dlalmed.Attendance at the sale by treasurer or assistant ls neee-sary for the purpose of insuring that the.accepted bld la atleast sufficient to cover;
1. Slieriff's Coats.
2. Curator's and Solicitor's Costs.
3. Claim of school authoritles for taxes, etc.4, Claim of church authoritles (fabrique),. taxes,, etc.5. Claim of Municipallty for taxes and commutations.1 belleve this is the order of procedlure, and, the clty'represenitatîve should be PrePareri to bld to tbat amount,otberwise losses will certainly be' incurred.
Lt will b~e found convenient in practice to transfer topersonal ledger ail dlaims upon the sberiff, also dlaims fortaxes fromn sundry proprietors wblch bave been remfltedto the solicitor for collection.

Lloenses, Business Taxes, Etc.
This source of revenue wbMen sanie lias beenj declded(under special by-ls.w) by, tbe municlpaîîty to be coIlected,should ail be collected 'witliin theý financlal year, forthe following reasons:
1. Annual tax only and levied on occupant and ltUner-ant traders.
2. Persons assessed xnay remove froni xunlcipality atany lime.
3. Is not a prlvileged dlaim upon real property. Co-operation wltb police department wlll be 'very desirable.Police departments ia smnaller niuniclpalities eau eýslyundertake to delîver all Llerand notes.If total amnolpt of ales prepared is credllted te ledger ac,courit, a reserve should imnnedlately b. sea pfo ncollectibles and linfaro... ~ - e ifr n

nipanles.
il oraering such work is

:)ther Dues Recelvable.
should be lnstaIied show-

r asset.
inY liable.
[nt~ due.
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A Municipal Savings Bank
(Eng.), has now a municipal ity or public assistance. It cri

Moue or

is thrift)
who spe
bial rain
banks is
fitting t
'ocal go,
bank. I
"Forwari
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INFA'NT MORTALITY IN ENGLANO.

'he war has macle many reformations possible ln Englandich could have been brougbt about in peace trnes only byrS of strcUggle. For exaznple, the loss 0f life on the bat-field lias brought forward the question of infant mnortal-and it bas been realUzed by those who are thinking, andýýussed at length by such papers as The Times, that thet way to increase the pop)ulation of Enh-land is to startbY Saving the lives of the babies who die from prevent-B causes. Naturally this at once centres attention uponcause which resu Its in the death of s0 many babies,one of the questions wblch bas been agitated at great,th in Englland is the possibility and necessity of ob-liflg a pures milk supply. The report to the local Govern-it Board by Dr. Claypole, bas summarizetj the resultý,Lined elIsewhere, and the conclusion has been reached that.e is rio evidence that pssteurizatlpn in any way effectsdigestibility of milk, while it does eýliminatP -il 4h1

CONTRIBUTING TO SOCIETY.A Wrîter on criminal anthropology says that a perforn iivaluaible to the community in the proportion he contributes,to it more thanl he reeiv7es firm it; yet about ail mort peo-pile can do is to earn a living, not to mention saving Sonne-thing for old age. This, in the minds of many sociologists,miensures the( wortb of inidividujals to society. 'It expressesthe reverse side of the idea Mr. Roosevelt had 14~ mind whienhi' said a mari should pull his own weight.
The anthropologist's definition of a person's social worthis su~sceptible of two interpretations. If applied to theSpenders, the Idle Ricb, the Social Parasites, wbo produceîittie or no wealth, but spend much. It is quite evident thatthey are a liability instead of an asset to the community.BHut if applied to the great mass of laboring peoplc wborecelve a bare living-and this apars tu bave been theintent of the, .1tteme nt-it falis wide of the mark.The gl'eat mass of people in thia country live mesgerlyand leàave little beyond funerai expenses. But t0 say tliat.such persons are of no value to tbe communlty is to doe vio-lence to reason. These persons oeay not receive frc>m aocietymore than they contribute to it, but that is the fault of So-ciety and not theirs. They centribute t0 society far morethan they get. It is because they contribute morethan they receive that the Spenders are able te receive moetha-n they contribute. Amenci the laws that govern thsedistribution of weaith s0 that no one can get more titan heearns, and it will very quiekly be apparent that those labor-ers 1who appear to be earning only what they s»end are inireaMlt earninLý m11oh -
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ANNyAL MEETING 0F NATIONAL CONFERENCE

0F CHARITIES.
Municipal ideals and experience wlll take up a large partE t-be'discussions at t-ha National Conferenca of Chanitesnd Correction this year, which wlll hold thair forty-fourth

nnuai meet!ng at Pitt-sburgh. June 6-13.The problems 0f.community lit-e, too, will be taken Up.rongly in t-ha Drogramme. Professor James Pord, of Han-ird Unliversity, wliî speak on distributive co-operation, andr. George F. Wîllett of Norwood, Mass., on Industrial or-inization Taxation of land' v alues, 1t-he gathenlng of moralrcas, fedaration of social agendaes. and Negro migration
t-o forther citias are other mnain Unes of discussion. In.e division of mental hyglene ona ffnds the out--patiententai cllnic faaturad, and In t-he haalt-h division, t-ha or-,nizatlon of public haalth centres. John A. Kîngsbury,
)mmissioner of Chanites of New York Cit-y, and Elmer L.0Ott, Direct-or of Public Welf are of Dallas, Texas, willaak on municipal welfare< work. The subject of social3uranca e st-o be brought befona t-be conference by Ed-ird T. Devina, and Morris ilîlquit, of New York.The idea of community lit-e in the count-ry apparently is tu)given unusual emphasis at these Pilt-tsburgh meetings.separate division is accorded tc t-ha subject under t-ha~lrxnanship of Professer John M. Gillette, of t-he Uni-msit-y of Nort-h Dakcota. Ha is t-he aut-hor of a work ononstructive Rural SociologY," One of t-ha subjects willt-ha organization of social work in rural parts. In char-.erizing t-ha t-rend this discussion is likely t-o take, t-hax'et-ary of t-he conference. William T_ flrn.q. in. --. id-

113;. janitors and cleaners, Il;' hotel, 25; >agen ta a.nd op-erators, 161; constables, '76; B.C.C.S. and B.C.L. an~d r-LS.,98;B. and B. nmen, 83;; construction department employees,32; mniscallaneous, 300. Total, 3,814. Casualtîes. Kllled74; Wounded, 256. d

RIKS OP CITY STREET OLEA2NUG.
Street-cleanîng does flot appear to be a Particularly hazar-dous occupation, yet every ycar eight out of t-en "whitewings", are physlcaîîy clisabled fromn causes in tl4eir occu-pation, according to a recent study byr Dr. S. J. palnforth,chief Phyýsician of the Department f Street Cleanilag 0fNew York City, discussed by Dr. Crelghton earkerasfl

For $2.50 a day 6,000 of these street-cleaners mostly.aliens, work t-en hours and reinova refuse and~ dlrt frorm1_100 miles of streat. This is8 equivalent -to a roadi sirtyfeet brad extending froni New York to Kansas City. In ayear there are nearly 813,000 cublc Yards of "sweeOpngs"collected. Ail days and every day this work must be done-on pasty asphait under t-ha scorching August afn, lndrlv.ing rain, in sleet and ýnow. It 18 Xnot remarkable that80 per cent. of t-hem are dlsabled each yeear. Dr ,,P n-ýforth's figures show that there are 55,484 cases et diàblq.ity each yaar, causing a loss of approxfimately 56,000 41a>a.The incidence of certain types of diseases is lnt-erestingt-o note. Accidents, includlng freezing and sunstroke, leadthe llst, causing 18 par cent. of t-ha disabilities. Conditionsresuluing t-rom Iipropar and intemperate living. such asgout and chronie artbritls, alcoholisru diseases of lt-ver,kidneys and dilgestice tract, caus16prcn.Ti 1pa fair idea of fl- f- 16 'e cet'hj l

cent. i.
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Municipal Taxes
BY JOHN PERRIE.

ncipa1ities for the ing'ý any tax ordli
rt, gives a very in- ajr, veryý great. J

dof taxation. The and, improvement
angbusiness li

)f txation i8 always source of growth
n with which there wake a. stea-dy d
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

THE RESEARCIj BUREAU AND THE COUNCIL.
That citizens' research leagues can do real constructive

work ini the community and consequently be of Wolcome
lielp to the municipal council is exemplified in the Winni-
Peg Research League, whÎch is under the presidency of Mr.
S. R. Tarr, the 'able editor of Western Finance. In a recent
bulletin is set forth a common sense review of the property
values, and assessment of the big western city, and as some
of the suggestions rnight be useful te other cities, we re-
produce part of the bulletin below-

The Citizens' lZesearch League of Winnipeg c)nsalers that
the present Act, st, fa~r as it relates to assessmient, is on
th~e- whole, equitabie and up-to-date. When the League's
Speciai Conimittee on Assessment began its work, there
was stilli n force the system whereby oRe board acted both
ats a Board of Vallrniofl and aiso as a Court of Revision.
sittlpg in judgmnent on its own work. This was open to
-serious objection, and the cormmlttee had in mind recoxn-
1-endi ng the appointment by the Council of an independent
Appeal Board or Court consisting of three men to be known
as Revlsing Commissioners, the remuneration of each mnern-
ber to be, sa - $100.00 per year. It would be the duty of

Snba court to hear evidence offered on botb sides and to
gýve a final rullng as to the value placed for assessment
Purposes, aIiJ<e as to land, buildings, business tasx, and ait
l4her mnatters in dispute. if the Revising Commissioners,
1 fier the hearing of evidexute, changed the value of a piece
)f land, they would have the power to change the value of

-- U eW L
ining. The 1917
mer IDoillv and

Our Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities tliat are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investment
of Sinkimg Funds, or any change in fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to
avail. themselves, of our services as
specialists in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office: -jl

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Branche8:
Montreal
London

essgieni
i staff
ig in a
Dommis;

Saskaitoon
New York

A'MILIUS JARVIS A. 0. MORROW
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H. O'HARA & CO,
(Mem bers Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks & Bonds de !t in on ail Exchangea.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds
bought and sold.

Western Municipal, School District and
Telephorle Debenturea speciaiized In. Secre-
tary Treasurers shouid commuvnicate with us
regard îng the disposai cf their issues.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING

TORONTO

lie a means off assisting to 'éliminate the possibillty of a
general confligration. It can readily be seenthat if Win-
nipeg haci a large 'number of fire-prooof buildings, the
chances off a large conflagration would be very materially
reduced, and fromn an insurance standpoint a great savlng
would be efffected on ail prop-erties. The wordlng of the
present Act gives the Assessor power to encourage the
construction off fire-proof buiildings by placing a 10w assess-
mient on these buligcompared with the. actual cost off
erecting th-ni. Itis difficuit so to word an Act as to meet.
the case off each inidividuaýl, and a matter off this ltlnd bas
to be left to the judgment of the, Assessors and the Board
off Valuation.

Ass7essors Must b. Experts.
In order to haive the Clyassessed equitabS', there are

reinr'ed the services off capable and expert men, qualiffed
to eostîrmate the, cost off a building,» the value bv whlch
theo land is increased b)y ai building, and the value off the

lan itselff, as we,,;a to calculate intelllgently what would
leanormal and equiitable rentai for different business pro-

perties, aitn in caise off appeal to state tin evidence the réa-
sosWhy they rmade suich values, In order to secure aiid

retain men off this type, adequate rémunération should be
paýid for their services. The average salary off these men
hans, in the. pasi, been less than $100.OO a nionth, which la
not sulfficient remuneration to pay men qualified to fll
such positions. The League is, however,, glad to learn
that recently these, salaries have been increased, This
Department la one that requires a number off experts. The
League recommends that t'he salaries of the Assessment
Conurissioner and the Chief Assessors should be carefully
looked into and made commensurate wlth the importance
off7 the work they are calleci upon to do.

UNIFORM MUNICIPAL STATISTICS.
For a long time need off standardized municipal statistios

;and standaýrdized aceouniting has been obvlous. The desir-
a buJi ty off comblining ail the funictions off the Provincial <lov-
urniment bearlng directly on municipal goverriment has also
been clear. Thé niecessity off a speciallat service provided
by the Provincial Governxnent at cost to the municipalitles
who may desire it, la becoming increasingly évident. .Al
these needs a, pieovnclal Bureau of TIfuininqi Affni-. --,,1

Vol. XIII.,'No. 5.
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RECENT MUNICIPAL AWARDS.

MASSEY, ONT.
An issue of $1,500 6 per cent. 10-year bonds bas been
iarded to Messrs. C. H. B3urgess and Company, Toronto.

CHAPPLE, ONT.
A'ýn issue of $11,000 6 per cent. 15-year bonds has been
rchased by Messrs. C. 1-. Burgess & Company, Toronto_

WATERLOO, ONT.
ý1Iessrs. Brent, Noxan andl Company have been a-warded
issue of $1,811 6 per cent. 15-instalment bonds.

,LEAMINGTON, ONT.
ý1essr-s- C. H. Burgess & Company were the success-

tenýderers for the $49,174 6 per cent. 15-instalment
Ids. Price, $49,742.

COCHRANE, ONT.
ý1n issue of $40.000 5 per cent. 30-inist;ilmenit bonds was
-1rded to Ctie Canada Bond Corporation., Price $37,752.

ALBERTA BOND SALES.
'he following Alberta Dejpartment of E7ducation School
:ý'ict debentures have been purelhased by Hl. 0'Hara&

of Toronto:
ask Consol,, $1,000 6 p.c., 10 instalments; Bouvien, $350,.c., 10 instalments; Sutherland, $390, 7 p.c., 10 inistal-
Its;; Scollard, $1,000, 7 p.c., 10 instalments; Rleskum

1$1,200, 7 p.c., 10 instalments Crickdale, $1,200, 7 p.c.,
Xstalmenits; Hfarvest Vale, $1,400, 7 pce., 10 instainients;,
thland, $1,600, 7 p.c., 10 instainients.

SASKATrCH EWAN.
le folIo'wing is a list of bonds reported sold by the local
ýrnmnent board-
ýhool District -Leggott, $1,600, Hl. 0'Hara and Com-
1Toronto.,

-Iral Telephone Cornpanies.-Riveriu rst, $12,,000. W.ýIcKinnon and Company, Toronto; Odessa. $1,400. W.McRKinnon a~nd Company, Toronito; -Maryfield ,$1,100,
and James, Regina.

le following Saskatchewan scblool district bonc]s ha9vp

EDWIN -HANSON WILLIAM HANSON jl
111E~ OLD AND RELIABLE BJOUSE

OF

HANSON BROS.,
BOND DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are -prepared to consider the
purchase of entire issues of
bonds mnade by mnunicipalities

large or smnall

Correspondance Solicited

HANSON BROS.,
164 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL
Estabilshed 1883

icipal Debentures
Bought and S&ild

ïY, 1917.
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'WE are prepared to purchase
yy entire issues of

MUNICIPAL BONDS
and invite enquiries f ront

Municipal Authorities as

to market conditions

when new financing is

contemplated.

Limited

164 St. James St., MONTREAL

13'King St. East, TORONTO

a number of vear mist
essit v ;)f gondI h!2hwvc

hgayconistruction ai
in ode to, bring the ent

reaovalestandard of
mnoley wil! be required
at over $32.000.000 for
cordinglY, the essence
la to enable the couintieb

NOVEL PLAN FOR FINANCING THE CONSTRUCTION

0F GOOD ROADS.

TLate In Februiary the General Assembiv of N.,orth Carolina
enacted a statute moc, n a highiv irigeniouq, and yet
at the saine time peningIl, altozether practicable, plan,
for enïibllr the coujnties of th, State to obtain funds on
vc'rv fa\vorable tepirma for the cosrcInof permanent good

1, 1 li -ri 'Thp fflan wi<q dehvýsd some six years; azo by
Mr W. i Wil-o, TLislativ- -Reference( Librarian 0nf The

Nortbi ('roînii ltoluliomosin Ralelgh. The
irnro"se Pt inuffln-ý, the nlan i oneration was first ln-

îiM'e , h- the Oeral Assemhlv duiriný- the session of
19,1I hut Jic novelt'- was queh a, to malze the Legislatuire

ii-1tanfi abi,,t adnîeit. Th- name experience was had
wtith ii i, the nession of 1913ý and it became apparent
thz oni <rrbepi'tonlwr wqq npcessary before

5h" ~.f,.jpauderivina- the fflin woild be thorolighlv un-
drtd.rom 1913 t, 1q17 Mfr. Wi1llnn ilid nlot Intermit

hl~ ~~nýjý hf"t umk oth, the public n the lezisIators of

Nort ('rolfn înderstand tii benefits that would accrue
frrm 111,,rasr and. asl bas been said. complete suc~-
,el , was acive ,t th, recnt ssion of the General As-
soemblv oulv a sfingle4 vote ln eacýh bouse bein,- recorded

Vol. XIII., No. 5.
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es mtight get cheaper money for road'building. and at the
fm Uime arrange for the repaymnent of the principal when

1.Witb ibis ii u mmd, i 'worked ou t a systemi by
Itici bonds of tbe~tt whîch bear 4 per cent.,ners
itmld lie sold atnd the proceeds therefrom Ioaned to the
mVe1ral coufles at 5 per cent. interest, so that the differ-
1ice 0f 1 per cent. could he used by the State as a sinkir.g
Ifld to retire said bonds at maturity. The rpsiilt of these

Torts3 MLvs bill whîch was introduced at that session in
'tlctiecally the sanie formn asc the one which htis recetl 'y
'-i enacted Into law. It pasdthe 1-buse, iendily enoutgh.
if was defeated after a hard battle in the Sexiste It mw.t
like fuite in 1913. In 1915ý 1 dldi not have it 1nrouc ,.l
'17 theý b-il %vas intr-oduced ganby Ilepresentative'Li'lrk.
PitI, to lizOe bar ad efficienit work ls lglydit, rhx

1edit of Its lhaving, beenl ena;cted toto law.
-This ac(t provides, fir-st, tor thie issuance on July 1, 19117,

$400,001) in Ittebndls, which are to bc sold liff Uic
oceeds loane to the counlties complying with theo pro-

o~n f thje act for road butildig. On Januaryl, I>, 191.
iJOM itdlln ra iud of th(' saune aýmount la pro 0Vi(dd

rWhlih is inade up of the surlus of 1 p , ent. received
I11 the counties iii excess of thet ainmut palid mn the
ate bonds ajs ntestogether wiha suifficlentSat
nld I-ssue tb make a total surri of $,400,OOO. The bond Issueý
eh six mionths is redunced ccodn to the, increase1 in
e urlu so thiat on Jlanuary 1 and Jutl3 1 of eachl yeumr i
funld 0f ý40ü,00ü is provided. This suri is made Upi of zi.
litlnually dlecreasing bond issuje. At tUi, end of forty' -onle
airs, the bonid i>ssue wili llhave dfereased toý zero, wh-jerea1s
e su1rplus wlll havre incereaise toý a suiffîclent amounit to
Y the interest on the outstanidin-, State bonds, and at
L -ame time leave a surplus sufficiently- large toy retire,
F' flrst iseof State bonds made uinder the act. Th4e
creatsinaisse.beozp fi,,c ~ ,'4, nt.

MUNICIPAL <
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
By COMMUNICATING WITM US
WHEN CONTEMPLATI44G TIHE

ISSUE OF DEBENTURIES.

* i.uige:s (x %..ompany
Bank Building - Toronto, Can.

t.Y, 1917.
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HAROLD BRENT.

BRENT NOXON
& Co.

DOMINION BANK BUILDING.

TORONTO

DEALERS IN

Market Prices Paid

WM. C. BRENT.

Children who
sers of matches
tralning which
subjeCt is kept
hereafter. Eidu<
ment, especially
deveioped almos;
to try to correct
far more useful
fore thev have

dan-
get a
C this

"PAVING ECONOMY."
The Editor: ... >.. ..

The writer has had a request f romn one of the trade
perioicais to know whether or floýt'.tone-filled sheet as-
î,halt Paving, as recommended in the alove book, is con-
trolled through any,-monopoly of patents, or otherwlse.

In order that there meLy be no milunderstanding, would
advise you that there Is no control whatever of this type
of pavement, as the writer Iays it and reeommends it. Any
one who has or wll secure the nPeessary information and
equipment, -can proceed to do the work without leave or
lcense f rom anyone.

Thîs ferro of pavement îs nlot very different from the
fine asphai concrete and the so-called( 'ropeka, mixtures. Lt
varies. in grading in belng more of a sheet aspha1t; in fact,
it is a standard sheet asphalt to whichi fine stone chips
have been added1 in a quantity and size, that fiail within the
Topeka Court D)ecree.

Very tours yours,
C. A. MUTLLEN.

(Mr. Mullen, who wrote an interesting article on the sub-
ject of Street Paving Economny in the February issue of
thîs journal. has juat published a book on the same sub-
ject, copies of which, we understand, can b. had f rom
the author).

CANAT)1AýZ MUN
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Any investor or manufac-
turer who wants the

FACTS
about »any CANADIAN
CITY or TOWN with the
view of i *nvesting or estab-
Iishing an' industrial enter-
prise, may have full informa-
tion - without one cent of cost
- by applying to the

Bureau of Information

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL
JOURNAL

221 Coristlne BIdg., Montreal, P.Q.

H. J. ROSSI II ACCOUNTANT TRUSTE I

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Established 100 Years (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $16,000,000
REST - - $16,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,414,423
TOTAL ASSETS - -$ 365,215,541

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Presi2'ent

C. B. Gordon, Esq., Vice-Preaident.

R. B. Angua, Eraq. H. R. Drumniond, Enq.
A. Baumngarten, ESq. M4aj. Herbert Molson, Mc.
Wmn. McMaster, Esq. Sir Wllilam Macdonald.

C. R. Hosmner, Eàq.EB. Greenshtelde, EBQ. D. Forbes Angus, Enq.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Enq.

Heiad Office : MONTREAL
Generai Manager - Sir Frederiýk Willams..Taylor,YLL.D.

Assistant General Manager - A- D. Braithwaite.

jThroughout Canada and Newfound..
BRANCHES land;

and Aiso at London, England;
AGENCIES And New York, Chicago and Spokane,

in the United States.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

JSINESS VOUNDED 1796

1917.
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THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Capital Authorized. ................ $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid Up ...... . . ......... 12,911,700
Reserve and Undivided Profits........ 14,300,000
Total Assets ........................ 270,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sir Herbert S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEASE Vice-Pres.
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-Pres.

Jas. Redmond C. S. Wilcox
G. R. Crowe A. E. Dyment
D. K. Elliott C. E. Neill
Hon, W. H. Thorne Sir M. B. Davis
Hugh Paton G. Il. Duggan
Wn. Robertson John T. Ross
A. J. Brown, K.C. R. MaeD. Paterson
W. J Sheppard G. G. Stuart, K.C.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

PAID-UP CAPITAL .. .. ..$15,000,000
REST 13,500,000

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.
John Aird, General Manager.

H. V. F. Jones, Assistant General Manager.

Branches oj
Canada

Portland, Ore.; Sa
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W. CHASE THOMSON

Consulting Engineer

M, Can. Soc. C. E., M. Am. Soc. C. E.

SPECIALTY

ReS. & W.S.LIA*
Consulting Engineers

Water Supply, Sewerage and Drain-
age; Water Purification; Disposal of
Sewage and Refuse; Water Power
Developments and Power Plants.

May, 1917.
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C anadian Government
Munficipal

and
Corporation Bonds

SERVICE
Experience acquired during more
than sixteen years in the bond busi-
ness placesus in a position to give
the best possible service to munici-
palities in the marketing of their
debentures.
Kindlycommunicate.with our offices
at any time.

Vour Inquiries WilI Have Our Best Attention.

H., O'Hara & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

¶Stocks and Bonds deaIt in on ail EX-
changes.

¶Govemnment, Municipal and other Bonds,
bought and sold.

¶Western Canadian Municipal,
District and Rural Telephone
tures Specialized in.

¶S7ecretarv Treasurers are invi
cornxunicate with us regardi
disposai of their issues.

School
Deben-

ted to
ng the

,, 1917.
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Established 1874

dian InspectionDGMP Yand H91IJATT O MgN
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THE MERCHANTS BANKof CANADA
HIEAD OFFICE - - -MONTREAL

Capital Paid-up..........................$7,000,000
Reserve Fund and Undivided Pois...............7,250,984

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN, C .V 0., President K. W. BLACKWELL, Vice-President

THOS. LONG C. C. BALLANTYNj, G. L. CAINS
F'ý ORR LEWIS F. HOWARD WILSON A. B. EVANS
AN'ýDREW A. ALLAN F. ROBERTSON A. J. DAWES

E. F. HEBDEN THOS. AH-EARN
E., F. HEBDEN, Managing Di-rector
D. C. MACAROW, General Manager

'T. E. MERRETT, Supt. of Branches and Chief Inspector

A General Banking Business 7 ransacted
The Accounts of Municipaiities kept and advances nmade in anticipation of the collection of

taxes; aiso loans for improveznent, purposes in anticipation of the issue of debentures.
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St. Maurice Paper Company, Limitei
Head Office-Board of Trade Building, Montreal

ewsprint - Sulphite - Groundwo
At New Paper Mills, Cape Madeleine, Que.

Lumber Mills at Three Rivers, St. Gabriel de Brandon, Charlemagne,
and Montcalm, Que.

r

od
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ELECTRICITYMM- The Master Workmanl
The great builder is ELECTRÏCITy.
With its aid your city may attain 'un-
drea. ed of heights of Industrial Ad-
vancement.

Enormous bridges, immense ships great
buildings, tremendous factories are carriedto swift completion-ELECTRICALLY,

Milis, factories, foundries, steel-works,
mines, are operated more economicaly-
ELFECTRlCALLY.

Electricity is clean power and instant power.
Electricity is Iight, heat and power shorn of
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THE

J. C. McLaren
eiting Company

Limited
LISHED 1856

tariers for ail kinds of

us. 1 1

Be Pr.,o-..,"ared---

May, 1917.
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The Im-porta'nce ofi
Hig h, Quality

Tre1e1,ênes
The very best equlpment la noue too gooti for a mnrIC ia

telephone system. There are always aome people in eVerylniuuicîpality whose voices are a litile husk~y andi othera alittie thin. It needs high-class telephones to transmit andrecelv e thea. voicea with maximum clearnesa. There are otherpeoplie whose hearing la a UIttle below normal andi who cer-talnly require the easleut-hearing telephonea proourable.
Canadian Independent Telephones are noted for their cleartalking hua easy' hearing qualities. They have earneti a greatreputation for the high-quaflty service they have given onhuudreds of intiependent municipal systenis in Ontario, East-er ' andi Western Canada. Their records for 10w maintenanceect have neyer been aurpasseti
These teIephonea are sold at fair prices. They are atronglyguaranteeti. Andi they are matie bY a company that hasalways been ftghtiug on the aide of the iudepentieuî syatemeaniagainat monopoly. The Canadian ueedgCmanbas always been a stauneh frienti 0f thxe indepeutient telephonesystema.
If your aystemn la lu the market for new telepixonea, switcx-boards or conatruction materials and you want high-olaasequipmertt, fair pricea andi aquare tiealing, then Write us.

BULLETINS FREE
lutati n Teciii th'Frst Canadiaftn een a tTeeh n

'ei ou about adshows >'ou our Com pany, Là ie
dother teleiphoncs for amall insline 263 AdeIaide St. West, ToronIto
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Wrise Wilson Car
FolIow the advice given
by the Rulers of our Companly
country: 333-335 Lagauch

9S A XE MONTREAL
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0 F MUNICIPAL E4QULPMENT
* INCLUDIES

Tubular Steel Poles and Brackets
A complete line of plain anld olTianental Cast and Wrought
Steel Tubular Foies for Etectric i4ghting and Electric
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Immigration -- Canada
3. E. MARTIN,

'anada's greatest need at the present time is capital
i Peupie-particularly capital, for where capital goes,
)Ide wiifollow. Canada has almost unlimited resources,

nleeds the people and capital to develop thexn. Lt is
a matter of developing one province at thle expense

anlother; it is a matter of everybody getting together,
çing rnatters over and coming to a common unrderstand-
as to wvhat is best for Canada as a whole. Any work

t is clone, taking people from one part or Canada to an-
er, has littie if anly mErit, for it means nothing to Can-

~.The work that means something is bringing capital
Ipeople from the outside, and fixe building up and es-

lishing of credit, which begins with the farmer. Lt le
:gested that a meeting be held, to go over the various
tters pertaining to the bringing la of people and capi-

that ibis meeting should be attended by representa-
's 0f the Dominion Government, of all the Provincial
rernmletits, manufacturers, farme-rs, grain growers,
kers, boan companies, railway companies, colonization
ipanies, in fact, all the varlous interests; that this
lting should be held at smre central point (WinniPeg

Contents
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Province of Nova Scotia. .... ......... ......... ...... 212
Province of New Bruniswick...... .... .......... ..... 214
Province of Prince Edward Island .......... .... ...... 218
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A Canadian Bureau of Information
At a recent meeting held in the University Club, Mont-

real, at which were present representatives from, ail the
principal national organizations of Canada n the invita-
tion of the Industrial and Educational Press, a new move-
ment was inaugurated unider the general titie of the Gan-
adian Bureau of Information. The potentialities of such
a bureau are epitomnized in the resolutions followving thls
article, which were pas.,sed unanimously.

The organizlng gelus of the movement is Mr. J. J. Har-
pell, the President of the lndustrial and Educational Press,
who conceived the idea of centraiized bureaus of informa-
tion in the larger indlustrial centres of the Dominion wlth
branches in the smaller towns, after a visit to the Muni-
cipal Commercial Museum of Philadeiphia,. This museum
is dloing invaluable work in collecting statistics and in-
formation of industrial and commercial enterprises-lboth
local and foreign-and specimens of the resou'rces of the
country with thef r application to commercial uses, and dis-
semlnating the same in the form of exhibitions, lllustrated
lectures, and answers to private enquir$es, etc. A branch-
of the museum takes up educational work in rue schools4
of the citv of Philadelnhia and the State of Pennisvl.i

.concerning industrial and commercial matters,ý par-
ticularly those that baive to do with domestic production
and the domestlc and foreign trade of Canada.

Second: To encourage, and where possible, provide ma-
terlal for the strengtheninf of the public libraries, and
the librarles of secondary sehools, with literature cal-
culated to give their readers an up-to-date and reliable
account of the industries, commerce, finances and re-
sources o! Canada, as well as a knowledge of the op-
portunities these sphere offer, and the preparation ne-
cessary to take full advantage of them.

Third: To encourage and assist in the establishment of
museums for the exhibition of Canadian products and
those of other countries that mlght be produced in Can-
ada, as weil as the products of other countries whlch
are necessary to the industry and commerce of Canada.

Fourth: To provide, in so far as possible and encourage the
production o! pbotographs, plates and other reproduc-
tions, of séenes pertaining to Canadian industries and
resources for use in schools and for public lectures.

Fi!th: To assist in the establishment of trade and technical
schools, as well as to encourage the people to take
f uller advantage of such facilities for education and

togettier
Canada ing ex-officlo.

work on which
ation, and while

192b May, 1917
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Civic 'Responsibility and Civie Opportunity
DR. J. M. HARPER, Quebec.

Preparatîon to Meet After War Conditions.
111 dealing witb the problemns immediateiy connected

7ith the bomelands or Overseas Dominions of the Empire,
7e Canadians naturally turn, witb special interest to our
Omeland. It is marvellous liow we people of the second
irgest country in the worid, have so long been prone to~ie foly of a corne-as-It-may in the building-up and unify-
1g of our national characterîsties. How proud we are
ver the prospect of Canada growing bigger and'blgger ln
Oint of population' and wealthier and wealthier from the
roducts of our farms and 1'orests and mines and factories.
or years 'we have~ been advertlsing our country as a
aven for the immigrant who is eager to establisb a home
)r hîmself and !amiîly; and to-day we cannot utter too
roud a word about our soldier-emigrants just as eager

miake a naine for themselves and the Empire at large
ithe military camps and battlefield trenches of Ju v

nd these soldier-emigrants of ours, it bas to bie said, have
ýne to their taslc, wlth the weifare o! Canada as weil as

the whole Empire in their eye; whereas the average
nmlgrant coming to us a!ter the war, like too mnany o!
lose who came to us liefore the war, may fail to find

Canada, even up to the day o! his death, anything else
be proud of, beyond bis imnmediate family connections,

as !arm ef!ects, and a patron or two who have neyer
,ken advantage of hlm in their dealings with hlm. And
Tell now we would bait our invitation to our prospective
11migrants ia the years to corne by ringlng in their
Lrs the wonderful story o! the growth of Montreal and
hors of our larger cities, as if tbese populous centres
rai a more comfortable haven for them than the farm-
nda beyond.

la the ]and. We ail keep thinking O! the great flood o!immigration there !S going to lie, and many O! us areneyer doue with theorîing as to, what steps shoitaken by our civic agencles to inaugurate a blending pro-
cess between the old and the newer populations. 1 haveoften. said tbat were a National School possible in Can-ada, as it has been in the United Statés, the perennial im-migration that cannot but corne our way Migbt be made toprovide a ateady increase o! stauncb Canadians, assimlat-ing with the rest o! us, after the passing o! a single, gen-eration at least. But We bave not a National School; and,short o! civil war, we are neyer likely to have one, how-ever near our provincial systems o! school administrationcome to heip us out witb a patrlotic training for ouryoung folks. Nor la there any mere fault-flnding la onesaying that several of our 'institutions for the ethicalupllft of our communities might do more tban they aredoing to get us to understand one another. Some of theseinstitutions seemi to have become for the most part in-dividuallzed - with the general welI-being o! the comn-munity givea rather a secondary place la their undertak-
ings.

The Conversion Spirit.
It la not for any Intelligent Canadian to belittle theeffects on cur civilization of the commercial spirit. 1have said again and again that the commercial spirit lamore o! an influence la the world to-day than ail our

other ethical forces put together.
Every communlty ta Canada, from the country parlah tothe overflowing clty, bas its task to Derform fcnv it-oîf

Ly, 1917
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The Rural Community -Its Work and Workers
By J S. WOODSWORTI-I,

Director, Bureau of Social Research, of the Three Pro-
vinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

CONTROL AT PESE?&T SUGGESTED CONTROI.
Municipalities and ScooI Districts Comzmunity Unit-town and tributary

SecrtaryTreaure A C.rinity CounciI-workizg througlh
Auditr Buness manager, clerical woi*, Seçre-

Ita Bs'BUSINESS tary-Treauer, Assessor, up-o-datLeWeedInspctorcelwiis of people.

Agriclturl Sere-try Aricutural expert, to, assist~ !armersand

Serear-TeauIr EDUCATION Schoo oard-in chIarge of!l scho
Privae DotorsLoal IeaIth Board,

District nurse ~PUBLIC HEALTH. MuipaHoitl

I Re1ligiois and Socia~l Life.
Unorga ized .. ... .. ...... .. ... Vrious deominatons coiilê upy sr

PHILANTHROPV viceS in rotation.

Unrgnied.. .. .... .. .... RECREATION
Unoganzed ........ . . .. .. .. SOCIAL I4F

The bov oulinemayhel obring Jiefore~ us wblçc1 the youn people flc otecty tsca

orgniztio ofourciy gvermen; vryllItise about the have no~ volçe ornpv p-sblt. h ilgr eln
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Education and Employment
PROFSSORJ, A. DALE, MpGiil University.

into the technical and1 industriai education (b) The value set upon phnaturally focuses itself (in the connecting ercise (botb. formai gymn,the school system which traiins the major- based Upon thorough knowlren and the after life with which they pass. comling to be a part of every
;hrnint -1p -,, -n.b i., --h~ -- , -, -

ical fttness. Schemes of ex-
tics and organlzed gaines>,
ge of the growing body, are
cil conceived educationai sys-
xe of mnedical inspection and
LI welIfare of school cbldren,
Physical education is a valu-
it cultivates of vartous bodlly
value in mnaklng the care of

ligenlc and goodwll as more
Stiian information, This is

mLt are being made to restate
.lum. Ho(Wever differing in
ethods have cerÉahi rn

1 experil
possile Pe for in
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Our Propaganda
Preuseniting this proparedness numtber we ask for

for'bear"ile of our readers for any mistakes
d witini its pages. lx ateptn to give a
ey of thiis great D)oinionl in Iess than 100. pages,
s to lie easilIN undex stood by the average man
;eoilg are inevitable. Thie main idea of the work
grive a broadf perspective of the commercial re-

mes, so thiat more intelligent preparation might
'ade to hielp Canada take lier proper place in
coter-ie of nations that make up the British

are located.
So that thec most niay be made of the propaganlda

wu wouild suiggest to aniy municipal eoneil or in-
dividual whio would know more of their particular
district or zone that they write us for- the details
that we have collected, but have flot the space topublhsh, or to any council desiring a coxuplete in-dustrial survey of thieir district we would commend
the offer mnade( on another page. A number of valu-
able articles have necessarily beeu held over for the
Canadiani M~unicipal Journal which will carry on
the propaganda so well started.

Before cTosing this introduction we would take

vallug
,irtmll

mlake MEw

1917.
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A Great National Movement of Peace
EREDERI<JK WRIGHIT, Editor Canadian Municipal

Journal.

Tbi~preent ar as ade he eopi ofCad tinent, and they have been the gainers iu more con-
Thi prsen wa lis mde he eope o Caadatented~ populations and in increased values of sur-.realize, as tliey have neyer before, the great distances rounding properties. Indeed ail the urban centres,

of their owu great country. In the transportation during the last fite years, have liad sufficeit pride
of our soldiers froni the West to the. East, hefore in their tboroughfares to mtake tliem worth while,
tbcir erossing àf the Atiantic to the. seat of war tiie thougli they have a Joug way to go yet before per-

imagnaton las eel fird o thse o uswhofeetion is reached. And, since the provincial gov-
imagnaton ias eenflrd o thoe o uswho ernments have encouraged the rural municipalities,

have been ieft behind to know somethiug more of by paying a large part of the cost, great imiprove-
those bluter lands whicb eould produee snch spien- mients have beeu made throughout Canada >ii liocal
did specimns of maunhood as tiiose we see lu our highways. Ail of whicb means that the Dominion is
EIastern railway yards aud at the. posts of emhark- weil 8erved by many uetworks of local, eounty and

pro.vincil thoroughfares, but as y-et there is no cou-ation. Our imagination goes beyond tii. railroad, necting link between the diffrent systems se that
but alas, we cannot get there for we have no roads for econoii reasons alone a trurnk road is very
to take us;- we canuot get into peslal toucli witli ieeessary.-
our f ar distance neigiibours and kin, or they with uls gra fui adb.hilfaute
of the Es.It is true that the great transcon- Ti ra rn o hudb ul rm h
tinental raUlways have iessened the. distances-from Alni otePcfc
a fortnigiit to a day-and the telegraph and the. Snch a highway would b. a great work, wortby
telepiione have annihuiated distance aitogether, thus of Canada, worthy of lier splendid army sent seross
making these great inventions reail factors in the seas and worthy of ,her sons and dawghters wiio
weldilug a nation togethi.r. Yet good roads have hiave made the suiprexue sacrifice. So tia<t it~ would in-
glways been and must rexuain the. true airteries by deed and lu fact bc a monumxent to tiiose whoc >will
wiehi the. peope.traverse the country. To take to have miade it possible for us to have that wiiich we
the ro men oirithn more tiian walklug or terni liberty, the whloia of the. road should be buii.t
riding so max»r miles; it means the feelinig of inde- by returuad soidiers. under niilitary discpine-but

pedne in nieah neeo ýus. Probably tere with civil.ian pay; At the endof theilon ?eisu
areno oreeffciet m aof keeping thie people and Napoleonie wars the British ary intead of

onth lndthn oo rad; erailythat country being disiauded anud so quut ne already
is estofftha las leny o pemaent iiighways impoverisked country, wa utlie i uilding mainy

as luutatdi the. eontent spirit of the. pee- of England's faiuaus roas By the tinie the roads
ple Asa lcalinvstmnttoo good roads have were copltentional and~ loceal conditiorns bad
alay pidinbrngngouling dsrit nearer becom nioraan tecountry better fittd ta,

Wý 'would eyen sugges that suc a rnc-

of NAIOAL IJGIWAY acosCanada te serve wiiich while eclnt as hwn es fgai
as agrea peae moumet and a practical dem.on- t'ude, are lo eveal n o feaemnto

strtio ofourgraeflnes t thse hohad sacri- sities and eyeos.Itadhnofuc mris
fiedthirliesfo u o e ield of Flade At mile sn 1ud bc lcdaogtegetntoa

tha tie w miht av ben alitlè oopreiou, rad ithprpermemria tales s tht tosewh
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s brings uip the question of oost and the pro-
of raising of the money. To build sufficient
i of new roadway' and to repair old roadways
to have a. continuous highway of eighteen or
Y feet between Vancouver and Halifax, and
iing Vancouver Island, will taike about 3,500
of new road, or its equal, and the cost would
)ut $20,000 a mile, or $70,000,000. Such a linge
vould be unthinkable three vears aLyo but the

This is a large sum to raise by puiblic subscriptionis
buit given the riglit kind of ptiblicity the appeal
wold be more than mut. The patr-iotice and Red
Cross Fuinds have set the exam)ple in appealing to
the publie.

We have tried in the above to place in eonerete
form our re&ding of the Minds of thnsýe who believethat sueli a national highw&ý-y sliould be built.

That the idea is in the minds of the, West is illuls-
trated in the eireuflars that have fromn timo tn dimt,
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The Municipalitiles of Canada and the Fisheries
PREDERICK W. WALLACE,

Editor of Canadian Fisherman.

following article Mr. F. W. Wallace points out
e shortominga of Our municipal administration,
le almost contemptible indifference of many local
s to public markets, the control being left too
ho banda of superintendents who are incapable
:anding that cloanlinoss is vory necossary to our
andards of living. ln overy public market there
onie part allotod entirelv f-. fk- Ai-1- ... ;. L.

dians in a sea-
day bas proved
spirit of sea-fa
tain, the mnasteý

-ing vocation whIcb in Great Britain to-
be the saivation Of tbe Empire. If the,

g bad been aUlowed to die ln Great Bri-
of the sea, would be in GermnanY's handîo

.e British Navy and the British Mercan..
British Fisbing Fleet. The fish eating

-at Britain bas kept the fisbing fleets
gainsaying that fact.

citizen, wbo is worthy of c1tizensblp and
bis or ber citlzensbip, would do weil
duties as citizens. Upon tbe citizen

1917.
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THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO~
Muziicipaitims

RURAL 544, Population...........1,013,595
URBANý, 292, Population..............1,429,271

2,442,866
Area asssessed by Municipalities: 24,799,117 acres.
The Province of Ontario, induistrially speaking, is the nicst advanced ini

Canada, laigely besause of cheap power-thanks to Sir Adam Beek and lus
Uydro-Electric Commission-and the progressive spirit of the inxhabitants.

But in agricul1ture, outside oue or two splendiI examples, alus las no~t made
tluat advance that we would expect of such a fer'tile contry. The principal
resens being the exodus, ",me few years back- of many of the farmers te
the west, and the blandisdunents of city lif!e. This is seen i the fact that
over 50% of the -population live in iirban centres. But duriug th~e last few
years co>nditon in the rural districts are rapidly chaugig-better roads,

mor comunl lfe, cha rural teleplueues, anud easy transpotto-n
frmn to-day is igtl l<>eked upon mo re asa sceetifis and healtby pro-

fesionthn a iconenal and laborious spacde wrk job. hsbsbe
lrey brougi abou by agrieultural colleges, w1ueh in Ontaio are qa

te tbosa in anv Cer part of the world.
In xnaturà resources, whieh are dehlt with sepprately in ech of the zones,

Ontario is remarkably fortunate, but as in the rest of Canada, thej bhave been
more exploited than developed. As an examnple of this explitio wie show
in the following pages how in nickel, by the refining ina frcign Country

on ftbis.essential in"-r ,,iet in th, annfaetnr e ofstee, adespee lly indi
menon~s te the Sdury district-n faet, the Sudbury deoisare th lrgs
ithe world-the less t h Provinc of Ontari àurlug the las tn er

renched tbe linge sun of $112.568,444. Thi we iunead isbin emde
i the erecton of two large refinefies ucar the nicke depis. Ads n

mgtgo onwit e of the resouirces idigenous otePvicsowg
tht ecus o e lssl of pubflic spirit and private tnepie tewat

of the srvne, in ad of heimy iitilized fer the benefit of te cmuiy
lias .119llwe t go ot for theenvfit of other peoles, wh o o cr
a snpfo h proe so Ontaro. Wat i atedt rakdw heaa

towads he ondrfu oportiniiespresented in aulreocsanthi

deveopmnt, nd hic forourpreent urpseinclde h(, lan an th

foret. s lcalprid, ad t enhiie tht w hae dvidd, te povice iit
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Pro,/Ince of Ontario Divided Into Zones
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-ZONE TWO.-Continued.

,ULTURE:

ugh this Zone, Ilke Zone--One, Is largely given over
t growlng, grain and root crops are stili produced
.vely.
'oximateiy 700.75 acres in every thousand acres of

land is under crop to
at, Barley, Qats, Beans, l'cas, Rye, Buckwheat,
Potatoes and other roots. Hlay a.nd Clover, Mixed

in the same position as Zone No. One with
t Products.

mion Transportation Company.
)rd Transportation Company.
Sizncoe Navigation Company.
3rme opportunities for the del'elopment of Mnar#,_
g industries are present in this Zone as in Num-

~ransportation facilities are equally favourable.
3alt producing field extends into the counties of
nd Huron, and the opportunities for expansion ap-
Lily to this Zone as to Zone One.

industries
owifig:

in this Zone are varied,

cde

87,377 $16,313,109 $
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-ZONE FIVE.-Continued.
FACTURES.

rnanufacturing industries in this Zone consist of the
ig:

+ 4>

w

rJ2

These 460 factories employ 9,672 persons, pay out In sal-
ries and wages $4,864,614, have an aggregate capital an31,625,129, use niaterlal to the value Of $15 590,027, andave an output of $28,841,020. Deducting the amount paidi salaries and wages and the cost of material from thealue of the output, a gross profit is realized ~of $8,386,379r over 26 1½ per cent. on the capital employed.

tilway.

Ontario Railway.

in this Zone consis
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Hydro-Electric Pocver of Ontaria)
Bneral. with through the muni cipal c
Commimsiofl of Onta.rio was ap- difificult to secure inspection i
Legislature of Ontario in May, cipalities, as lb was necesaary
lftveiupment, generation, trans- standing ý)ûtween each separate
electrical energy at cost to the

i if it hranihn,, the Pro- Underground and[ Street
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Selling a City to Industries, Tourists and Conventions
W. J. DOJ

Department of Ecconm
le promotion and administration nf a civic and corn-
tI organization such as a Chamber of Co)mmp.rfe à

University.

)u-se, quite etear that the addition of an Indus-,li almost alwaYg an advaritag, to every mer-
iay lndeed for a short tinte affect the interestsa.dverseiy b>' increasins9 rents, but ultimately
jill become a'eadjustect In the long run la.borby increased' and more regular employment, foriore difficult than to regularize employmnent lnbas a amaill number o! plants and smali num-of manufacturing and distribution. Everyone
,e that a growing city is to be Preferred to a
unity.

benefita of advertising a city is that It bulIdsthat the citizena miust try to juatify. It hasion that la frequentlY quite powerful. Des

1917.
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The Self- Dependence of Canada on Her Own Resources
R. 0, WYNNE-ROBERTS, C.E.

The subject of the selfMependence of Canada ont har soon have oach their part te play ta promote this. Oneown resources J.s an Iiportant one, 'but to advance new of Canada's resources in man-power is that passessed inthoughbt on a topic sucli as tbis, la no'i easy, because Can- lier universitios, colleges and schools. Thie eal of thieadas industrial independence lias been deait wi th by able hour is to carryt on our. enterprlses i a sclentific n1anner
authorities from znany different vlew-points. ta avail ours elves of scientifie assistance, sa tha~t produc'Canada, however, cannet be independent of. ailer coiui- tien niay bc botter and cheaper. Canada's position as atries in the broad meaning of thue terni, but she can be nation in competition witli others, will depend ixpon thepmiade mor~e self-dependern, if lier resources are adequately extent ber people embrace~ the service of those best quafl-conserved. lier resources are mau>y and for the preseut fied ta extract froni nature's store the valuable gif tspurposes thiey nay be classlfled as lier people, lier raw in. concealed therein. Many of the soldiers returning fromteniais and her~ industries. the war owing ta iliness, lnjury or etlxer disabilities, baveCanada bias a population of slightly over seven millions to spend niany weeksa t hospitals, and altliough con-
of whoni about 3O,30000 live in the towns and cities and valescent enougli to study, it le gratifylng tliat the gov-about 3,900,000 live in tbe country. The total area oif land ernînent will a!!.ord tliam oppartuntee for vocationalla about 2,0 million acres. Tt la, therefore, evident that trainng. The plan nmay, however, bce xtended for amongstthere lu amiple roorn for more people, especalaly wliof we tlie men thore are some 'wb< ae adapted by educatlonrememnler that nearly one-hli of. the, population dwell and experlence ta 15ocome valuable incoaneetion wlthin uijban districts, and the rural residents bave an aver- researcli work of di!! erenit kinds, Would it ba possible forage of about 600 acres toe very man, womiau andi ciid.l the universities and collages to hold extensionase la¶ he rural population ai. present la smallin.u comparison varions branchies of scence for those wba are eager tewitli the area of land-it is but a pinln on a vast quai y and~ thuis give tboam an oppo rtuniy of uahaxg thir

ocea-an ye, een owCanda roducs grain etc., lu trne te betor advantage, net only ta bhemnselves but teenormous qatie. Wliat wifl the produce be wlien the the country ai large?

-ak the Social Life of the. Farm Botter. I4tlFxe Ou~r Resories.
Tt iso course, hilbly desirable ta induce a great in- Canada possesses a great varlety af raw mateials andflux of people to settle ha Canada andi dwell upon the as the country is mare fully explarad, new aeilan

whlch awaits their energy, skltl andi capital, but there la resources wfll be discovered. Tt would ha unise toprethe equailly desirable condition, namely ihey should be dicate on tlue absence o! certain inerais, eas.hrmaade ta, feel 'cantenteti andi te appreclate tlie oppartunity are instances wliere mineraIs bave beau fouiut where .au.af bcming wortby ehtizens hn full enjoyment o! ail our thorities stateti noe existefI. We have several classes ofrep institutions. Th'ehr health and dnemity shltt lie inaterial whieix are aow swaiting te be converted into use-caefuilly prsered for heathis one of thie greatest assets fui andi profitable commodities. We havTe elays of mnadaeiy are ecollent salve for prerigefforts. qualities and suitable for differen are-fo porcl,»Th iers of the landI will continue at their work se long to common brick-and yet we impontei $330,0 o! bricks,as he fndTt onenaland rftbe but experiene tiles, clays, etc., li 194 We have lclmrebut im
indcats tat henislation, toll andi perseverance do port2 otes we bu~re ýoe n ilo oso taswt

netmet wtha nisnal maue o reward. the farm- a radius o! one hundre& ie fRgn adipr ae
ersdritit te tes, hr h allevmesof socety andi boas. ego lxepr oeofte'e n

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t atrctv. hanaeca o uhte promeit- h im ortlreqatte folvrihsadpit.
welar ofth poner areran i dont so, btheurein- bu wooa st nta ftrigitt odacti.

divdua atitue twars te nw popl ouht tbuh~ anufcueck nbehv vnista frivr
tht he reasiilte y urcmmnwalhan nt ovns llwigth vlube asstoesaethaiuroe

segegae(fint aseprat clss.Sef dp anenc o an teb oadthsmkt edicrg notea-

ada ill e i proortin t thesuccssf asimiantio

thenewpeole Ttwasrecnty sate tht-ort pe cet opee n ttesietieipr oeo h y
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"Cities ModeIs of Good Government.»

itry Run s0 as to Command the Resl
the. Powers."'

of cases the rnethod of civie goy-
ogue will and is briing about tihe
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The Provinces of Nova Scoria, New B3runswick, and Prince
Edward Island

In tk~e later development of CJanada the three to the world what their respective districts have to
Maritime Pr~ovinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunsawick offer ini the way of opporVuty for capial and muen
and Prince Edward Island have been overlooked by and wozueu. In this they would but b. fo9Uewixg the.
the imirtion aiuhorities, so that their growth, lead of many of the xmmîelpalities o~f Gre>at Rritaini
because of the lack of hum~an niatrialha bee tihat have started campaigns toser jidustries.

somewIIat slow. Possibly *this ovrsgt was be A cam~paign to encourage shipbuil4ing bas al-
caue o th inte odetyof hé eope, ho id ready tbeen strtd ner Mlr. Norcrs of the Cnnotcae o hot the. wodr f their resources ad tasi iewo as thie new Directo o

fromthe os ps o r #1 hateeriu b theoe rea-r Shpping, he d cirntracts on behalf of the Tmperiamethds f averisig. hatvermaybe he ea-authorities to thbe aiuount of ixt million dollarssnthe fact is that one of the riçchest parts of Sur.:ly this is an opotnt fo h Mrtm Prov
Caaai natura1 resoure a nd fertil4ty of soil; îes ergi 1~ uti~ea

shipbuildi*ig - but wihthis timewoldb for
tualy oorin omprisn ithothr prtsof hesteel and stear ntea4 of wood and salh olDomnin; o uc sotht anyofit sos ndCantley hea stte4 qut lay that giente rdagtr hv irted for the lak of opportun-desNv ouk

ity~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ toeteéIfanduato fr h gea io

ste n nrrlhabus o ul vytnae

andcoa inusties th sowig wuldbc oorin
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Nova Scotia
Population.

Rural . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 306,210
Urban .. . . . . . . . . 86,128

i4ke New Briuiswi c, this. Prov1ice s been treated D,*irying.
as a whole, ex0ept with regard to minerais and mafacf5- Thie Province of Nov Seotia lias pr on well adaptetures. For the purpOse of minera1s and nmanufactures, ithas t te various branchies of dairying. The ta .aqse ln thisbeen divideê i Two Zones. Zone No. One inciue the idustry since 1910 bas bee~n 37O per cent, but as the min-whole of Cap Iweton Island. Zone No. Twoth remaind- ing and nianfacturing towns of te proic importan

er of he Proince.nually niany thousands of dola-rs wortl of da>r prdune
Frsts there ip roon for a great expasn~ aloXn% thsines.

Thechief lumber producing count os of the province Fr'uit.
are all incqded in Zone Two. Tliey aeQueen's, Sel- Apples are the ipost imuportant exer crp Iums n
burze, Lunenbrg Yarmouth, Cumerlnd Ann~'apolis, Cül- cherries are raised in large quantitis

chester and Guysborough. ~The principal apple growirig count ftepoic rThe prinia wodproduced is srcforxin 6.8pe Hants King Annapolis and parso ibY mutcent of the total prdctionu of te prvne Honflockcoe Queen's Lnburg, Cumbxlerlanad iumoeprii0xt with 8 e cent Th otiey prinipal specoes ar , ti qary t irst three.

Valu. taeus poston fo marjketing t cos

Sigethousand 30 a,733 52,053 The c ol st c limat of Nova Stia sseilyaat0f thood pcod p.. .. . l. ......... 24,180 124,03 ',dteepoduction of foddr of al kid n ic atrOf he ulwoo prdue(Iin heprovince 863 per cet ae Ti fci, with te compartv abec of os'vas nanufactured, aud the blSancé expqre raw, kid of onoxous fliou tends to tetrf#esol id

Aiculeturethe sic inusr of all iisato and thei at 2,i 6 n the a4iinsl wpe i p about 1,000,000> pounschiefassetof iis maiti cut h etsuy Ms fth eparkp ismlfok.

and~ ~ ~ ~ attetio ides caf be gUOe toi.Wt péil'

enc t Noa eoiaitiswel t secuat o th tan- Satstis o o sowtht ter i a roitof ro 3

fomaio hit ihtbcwokd n uh lrad arfae t 5 prcet nth oignl uta i see aiirg
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OTIA.-(Contd.)

Barytes.
sed as a filler for white lead and o ther paInts,
1iele for color and for putty making-. Mines

at Scotsville and Lakce -Ainslie in Inverness
le Production in 1915 was 750 tons.

Tungsten.
has been founi lin Inriv;zness, County at S. E.

Manufacture,.
151 factories lin this Zone, distrIbuted among

industries:
.d minlerai waters 8, Brea.d, Biscuits and Con-
Brick Tile amid Pottery 4 Cariages amui Wag-
1, Drugs 1, Electric Light and Power 3, Fish9, Foundry and Machine Shop Products 4, Filiur
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N ew Brunswick
Population.

Rural.... ....... ...
Ujrban.... ....... ...

This province bas been treateâ as being dlvided Into
Two Zones as above for the purposes of Minerai Resources
and Manufactures.

For all other purposes the Provinice has been taken as a
whole.

Forsts.
New Brunswick's principal wood is spruce. The others

are Cedar, Fir, Tamarack, Maple, Beech, Birch, Ash, Poplar
and Hemxlock.

The total lumber production for the province for 1915
was:

Lumber, M. ft. B. M...
Lsth, thousand ...
Shixigles, tbousand ...
PuID'wood. cords ...

633,518
288,951
458,987
235,738

Values
$9,902,202

693,795
917,208
732,521

.~252,342

.. . . . .« 99,547

351,889

in the same year there were 25 cheese factories in o:4
tion, p'roducing 1,165,651 Ibo. of cheese, vg.lutd at $168,

Horses,
In spite of the fact that the province Is well adapte(

horse raising, flot nearly enough are raised to supply
local denxand. In 1916 there were 65 169 horses lin the j
vilice exclusive of towns and cities,

Sheep.
The his and well watered pastures grow vartous ki

of short sweet grass and white clover which are speci
adapted for sheep. New Rrunswick lamb Is much soL
after in the United States. There is also an excel
market for wool. The number of sheep in the provi
in 1D16 was 105,997.

yillp anad paper mnaKing pur-
doubt bce made to produce

applicatiop of approved for-

s are available for the oper-
district.

appear
West-

id root

May,

01lmn

for their cc
digenous to
line the roa
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Cou nties.
arieton, Charlotte, King's, Albert, St. John, Sunbury,
ýen's, Westimoreland, York.

rederieton, St. Johns and Moncton.

Towi%$.
L. Steplhen, Militown, St. Andrews, St. George, Sussex,
'Ysville, Sackville, Shediac, Sunny Brae, Woodstock.

Natural Resourc«s.Minorals.

Cool.
inibury, Queen's. Grand Lake District in these Coun-
area about 100 square miles. -Coal, bituminous, simi-

'0 Nova Scotia coals. T-ransportation is furnlshed over
lericton and Grand Lake Railway to Fredericton. 0f
eleven mines operatlng in this district, only three re-
ed shipments for 1915.

Limestone.
larlotte, King's, Albert, Carleton, St. John. The fin-

ls I St. John Co.

Antimony.
irk. In Prince William Parish, the Canadian Anti-
Y Co. have a plant.

tonsý of the oil bearing shale per day would produce ap-proximately 80,000 gallons of crude 011 daiiY. The ci1 In f
good quality.

There la one concern operating in Albert Co, in con-
nection with these shales, but no production was> reported
for 1915.

In the Stoney Creek District of Albert County th~e NewBrunswick Gas and Oilfields, LImnIted, had 22 Natural Gas
wells producing on the Slst Deemzber, 1915.

Sait.
Kings Co. Springs are known to exlst In the vicinity of

Sussex and at Saltspring Brook, The New Brunswick Salt.
Works have a well at Plumweseep.

Grindatomes.
At Woodpoint and Beaumont, in Weztmnoreland Co., quar-

ries are being worked.

Tripolite.

St. Johns, Kings. There is one concern In operation at
Fitzgerald Lake, in St. John's County.

Manufactures.

The manufacturing industries in this Zone consist of the
following:

1917. CANADIAN PREPA1REDNESS

ZO~ez TWO.
NEW BRUNSWICK (Continued).
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Prince Edward Island
Area, square miles .................. 2,184
Population ......................

n, Sumnmerstdle, Georgetown, Souris.
s of Prince Edward Islandl are' mostly agri-
hose derived from the fisheries.
ialuabIc, natural fertilizers. Thiek beds of
uter mi-ci are foind in the beYs and river
ng an ainmost inexhaustible supply. This is
ny kind. of crop. lPeat mu4i, seaweed and fish
used as mantures

vegetable gardentng is dlore, part.icularly

Fur Farmiing..
Prinice lJdwardl 1slaxid i,, the birthplace of Fox Farni

lig. In Augus t, 1915, there were 6,244 foxes In captivit:
of which 4,289 were silvers, 1,508 crosses and 447 reds.

A sae f 20 silver black~ fox peits was made in New Yorl
in Feliruary, 1916, at which 7 sklns brought $1.0>00 each, 'tii
ave-rage price obtaineti belng $726.25.

1 Manufactures.
There are 444 factories in the province, distributed a

tg about 650

it. Tho ex-
out $800too0.
Pd for home
C03,000 cattie

May,
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The Natural Resources Survey and the Municipality
H. E. IOWE*

Before pointlng out the ways in which the Natural Re-
mrces Survey will be of real use to the mnlcirpalitY, it
ilI prove useful to briefly outllne what the SurveyI is aLnd
bat it hopes to accompllsh for the Dominion aIt large.
That far-sightedI Canadian, Lord Shaughnessy, as a Part

his plan to asslst in the advancemnent of Canad'an in-
istry has entrusted to ,Arthur D. Little, Llmited, the
sk of directing a su-ryey of the natural resoUrces 0f the
Dmnnon. The first step invols the collection of dlefinite
L'd accurate knowleilge regarding the resources thernselvp,
id the systernatie clasfication of this Information in
eh forin that it will be readlily available to ai]l tho.Se Wbo
aY caie to utllze it to, advantage in the? work of pro-
ession and develonmenn A iiIunlpatinn of offort will b>e

*Corne accluaintoid wilh its naýtuiral resoujrces andj( l)cal rawmaterials for the informnation of ats present industries andfor those who mlght be ine nsedl establishing relatedor new industries ln their cornmunity. There are many whabiXeve that their local materials are very well ltnown
but oae coming froin wltlout seldorn faits to note sorne-thing which is important but which bhas been regardedlocally as quite commoaplace or even useless. In GreatBritain, followlng the organization of its scieatific force"s,it~ was poilated out to a certain firrn that a flux requiredby them n the treatment of ores, and whlch had beea im-ported until the war eut off thc suPply, was to be foundwlthin 10 miles of their works ia a large deposit of finerquality tlian the material which hiad been for years broughtin by thenm. The deposit in question was well known tothe Geological Survey, but iunfortunatelv ton f-. no,,

)f eI g1lass rn
to imnpot m

1917.
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The Canadian Road Problemn and National Preparedness'
By CHARLES A. MUTLLEN.*

To be a prosperous nation, Canada mnust have roads.
Moreover, they must be modern roadse; sniooth, hardý-sur-
faced highways that will carry the traffic of to-day, and
ca"rY it in both comfort and at the least possible ultimate
cost that la consistent therewith.

Roads must be built to suit the environment - both
physical and financlal. Earth roads are the only ones sorne
communities can afford, while other sections may require
gravel or broken stone surfaces. But wberever the traf-
fie will warrant thie expense, an economicaliy designed
and carefully constr'ucted hard-surfaced highway is the
only satisfactory solution of the road problem.

The present war bas taught us at least one lesson-that
tt pays to be prepared. It pays when war cornes, and it
pays in time~ of peace. We fell down badly on oui' war
preparedness. It is with peace preparedness that we must
now concern ourselves, that the end of the present un-
happy conflilt may not catch us unawares as did its sud-

acknowledged or isguilsed, Who hî ve sometbîng te seil fer
ail they can get foýr it.

'Wlth earth roads, the problemn la not a difficuit one. If
the force engaged on their construction and maintenance
can be reasonably free froin evil poltical influences, and
a few well known rifles and methods are understood, noserious trouble will be experlenced. Constant attention todrainage, minor repairs, and the prope.r use 0! the roaddrag about cover the field. It la largely _a matter of having
an intelligent, interested nin in charge, and o! bis keep-
ing eternally at it. When dust preventives corne te beused, then some ontside help is needed. Proper specifica-
tions should be securea from sonne experlenced pavlng
chemical engineer, and tests of the materfls should bemade as they are dellvered to assure the road departinent
getting that for whlch lt pays.

flravs -1 .,a.A.,

ýolors.

iction
t that
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Canada's Opportunity in Foreign Markets
(By the Editor).

.While Canada has great resources on which to buiid
Up her Industries profitable markets are essential, If her
People are to realize the fuller bernefit of their labors. Out-
Bide the exportation of raw xnaterials and the produets of
the farm -and that only to a Ilmited extent - Our markets
bave been conflned to within the borders of the Dominion,
whicb with its population 0f but eîgght millions could not
attempt to use Up anything like the full output of the mills
and factorie that have already been erected and the vast
nurnber that wii be. built during the next decade. This
means that if Canada is to become a manufacturlng as well
as an agricultuýral country slie miust find more markets out-
Bide the confines of the Dominion. To this end the Fed-
eral Department of Trade and Commerce for some Years
bas been trying to find profitable markets for Canadian
products with success, but strange to Say the mainufac-
turers themselves biave b)een slow to take advantage of
the information thus placed at their disposal. They seem
ta) have an inate fear that they won't get their money;
ýither that or they have been too indolent to study for-
ýig'n markets. Anothe-r factor that seems to have frlght-
ýned Canadian manufacturers against exporting their pro-
mects is the keen competition in open and neutral markets
I.nd this will be more apparent when the war ceases.

In th. 11 -nia_ -_~ +1- ,npwtitnr.q

tain kind, was oniy useful In showing potential Canadian
exporters; wlhat to, do and what inot ta dIo.

The point of the writer in thus digressing for a moment
from the main theme is to show somnething of the weakness
of Germany's system or trading.

The foreign trade competition of the United States
wa's made possible byv speclalization and hlgh tariffs.The, protective tariff enabling the rmnufacýturers
to get big profits at bomne for the larger pa-rt of their pro-
ducts so that the balance - whatever the price - sent
abroad was so mnuch profit. But the United States lahandicapped by lack of sbips, practically the bulk of herexports being çsirried in British bottoms. A fourth keenicompetitor, particularly in the Par East, has recently corne
to the front in Japan. For the last forty years this island
nation of the East bas been gradually evoiving or rathercbanging to the civilization of the West, and as one ofthe great fundainentals of Western progresilveness is thatnof commercialism, Japan in the eaýrly stage of bier change,
made a deterinined effort in the fields of manufactures
and commerce. But first she sent out her best men tostudy the different systems and wisely eschewed the worstand adopted that which was best in each. Though Japanbas built Up a large foreign trade principally wlth Chinaand India she is very iimited in ber natural resources-
that is of commercial value-xnaking ber forelgn exportalargely of what rnight be terrned luxurles.

Such was the foreign trade situation before the war and

ay, 1917.
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MuniCipal Preparedness and the Chemnist
Dy T. LINSEY CROSSLEY, A. M. San. Soc. C. E.

Fire.
Crime.

To obta.lr tliese, abolit enough mofley
onie policeman and a wate-r-wiggon.

We wonder if Our, Town would not

May, 1917

is availahie to keep

better be run hy~:

t,~, ho ns
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Electoral Reform and Preparedness
HOWARD S. ROSS, K.

A striking Illustration of the Importance of tis ques-
tion is foufld in the official report dated January 27, 1917,
giving the result of the Conference on Electoral Reforin, at
Whieh were present representatives of the varlaus shades
Of political opinion lu bath Houses of Parliament tin Great
Britain.

That such a group of cUtinguished men should, durlng
the war, dlevote their time and thought ta thlg inatter
shows thle urgency.

The confe
Womnan S

cided by a
;hould bcec

that î

le Io accept
o confer th,
îent Registe
of any mani
age." Var;

Proportional Ropresentation.'

prThe principle of proportional represenitatfon was ap-pved of and if the recoznmendations o f the ronferenceare carried out one quarter of the members. of the Hotisz
of Commons wili be elected by the proportionai represnt.
ation system.

The conference consisted of thirty-two members, oniy
,two of whorm (Eatl Grey and Mr. Aneurin Williams) wOre3known to be convixnced supporters of proportional repre-
sentatio0n. The resolution approving of proportional repre-
sentation was agreed to unanimously.

Political Advantags of the Haro Systerm.
Encourages Voting by Making Votes Count. Increases

interest lin public affairs by 91ving each voter a share in
the eletion of a ineiner of the representative body.

Hare
teven

7, 1917.
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How Proper Inspection and Testing Saves Mone'y
R. ROBERTSON DEANS.*

As a protection to, Municipaities, we eutiine beiow
ethods that should be adopted in the inspection Of ma-
riais.
In saxupIing and testing of cernent the sampling should
donc prior to the shipinent frein the Cernent Mills. Ex-

i-ts rep'resentdig municiplities should be permanently
ýated at ail the large and more imllortant plants te sample
e cernent as it Is being loaded into the car, taking sain-
Bs frein each tenth barrel or fortieth bag. The quality ef
e cernent thus obtained is passed threugh sieves havlng
mesh to the lineal inch, whtch not only breaks up ail

.nps but insures an intimate mixture of the various
ruples. A representative sample ie thus eotained from
ch car, that is frein each 180 te 200 barrels. After the
r le loaded the deere are close and sealed. Inaide the
r deer ie placed a card bearing the naine of the manu-

where the joints are made either by the Butt or Lap-Weld
process, both the method ani inaterial are supervised te see
that the resuling work is nothlng but tii-st class in everY
way. For pipes of la-rge diarneter, wheru the joints may be
made by rivetlng, the assembllng, punchlng, rlveting, etc.,
recelve most carefuil attention.

Goating.
During til process, our Inspecter carefully notes the

temperature of the bath, character of the varnish, ami
sees that the ceating le sucli that it will properiy set and
that a srnooth uniforin surface is produced.

Hydrostatic Test.
Atter coating of cast iron pipes as also steel pipes, the

Inspecter personally witnesses each and every pipe under
Hydrostatic Test, and while the pipes are under water
pressure s.aie are haminered. Any pipes which show any
signs of sweating, leaking or pinholes, are- reijecte<d and net
allowed te be shipped on our clients order.

ai be car-
the Can-

3, British
r Testing
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After, the War -WhatP
By W. D. LIGHTHALL.

If ail this diagnosîs be correct, the problemn i5: ]3ow tadeal with the first efforts of peace in that perlod of un-
certalinty and depression.

To those specfally Intereste ,Min mfunicipal affairs -andin particular toe<ftecities-the sudden throwlng outof the c'rowd oif munition workers. offers rerfous possîbili-ties. If the change corne in the autumn, and the returuoif manufacturing to normal conditions be long delayed,the outcorne miglht be One <if acute misery and riot. Labortroubles in the United States ,ould occur and wouid affectCanada. It has been truly remarked that such a situationis so vast that it is beyond the power oif the municipalauthorities to cope with alo1,ne. Ail the goverinents re-quire ta co-operate, if the situation is W0 be- effectivelyhandled. And their efforts- Federal, Provincial and Muni-cipal--require a previously cosdrdplan. My view la thata Federal Commission "ught to be at once Created, or one<if the exlsting commissions set to work, ta immediate1y or-ganize the efforts oif the three. classes oif powers; sa thateach shall arrange a complete programme oif public works,ta be set in motion the day after peace is p'roclaimed. Inthe programme for each province should be placed; amongother items, a provincial hlghway forming part oif what wilione day be a highway across the Domninion; and to thisshould be adided a land settlement scheme. Each munici-pality should have its own programme of streets to beopened and completed, parks and bouleviards and oth ,rtown planning improvements, with memnorial arches and
ýr the war - mre points may be taken as fixed and monuments and other public wo'rlks. The schemes af thesure. Amat the areDominion C.overnmnent oau.kht tIn bý on
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"Grown up bildren" or Mental Defectives
J. S. WOODSWORTH,

Director Bureau Social Research, Wlnnipeg.

uause of a defect of the brain,
an eaxly age, (Io not "grow-

ts in years and stature, they
ibits and capacities.
idiots, are alhaolutely helpless.

According to our preliminary
in the three prairie roi1
defectives ........... ...

Estimnated zaumber of miental
provinces........

'ey (1916) we have
recognized mental

.. . . .1,547
itlives in the tliree

.. . . . . .2,300

In
cent
shoul,
colTel
per c
eg(ucu
t1-

only 5
defecti

M.

uniinren s

1224 May, 1917
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What CÇanada Ha s Lost in Her Industries

.NICKEL
S(Prepared by our own Statistieal Depar-tmient).

Rias the Greatest Nickel Mines in the World, Situated in the SudburY District of Ontarîo, and
Freux the Ores Mined There is Prod uced thie Larger Proportion of thie

World's Con suniption.

he reflining is niot done ii Canada, but the ores
rnlelted into a "moatte" at the smelters, and ship-
to the United States for the refining process.

hese ores colitalin, in addition to thie Nickel, a
; conisiderable aitnount of copper.

following table shows thie "matte"' ý
ores shipped for refining, for the eigi
1907 to 1914; the value of the refincd
ied after refining, and the loss to
-h laek of refixnLng facilities, L.e., the dit
en the mtt"value and flic "ri

lue of
years

refining $113,596,451, a difference, Or loss, of $74,-
568,333.

Ili this connection, it is initerestiIg to nlote that
the nickel production for 1916 was alitiost dloublle
that of 1914.

The 1916 production amounted to 83,000,000) ap-
proxuinately. Calcýulatedl on, the basis of the 1914
figuries, it woUld require 84,600 ton"s of "at,
valuied at $13,086,753 to produce this amlounjt. The
value of the refined Nickel would be about $31,
244,000, and the value (if thi, -

)proxiirnate-
00,000) this
Lrs of $112,-
per annum.

N ICKEL

1908. Total
Value.

7 .0

1, 1917.
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Thi e Province of Qee

The Province of Quebec has a remarkable history be-
hind it. On its soil lias been witnessed all the epoclis
that have xnarked the evolution froin the land of the
red man to the land of the white inan-froin Paganism
to Chistianity-Xromn the struggle for principles to the
struggle for commercialisin. On its soil lias been spill-
ed the blood of the Frencliman and the blood of the
Englishman, to combine, as it were, in the impregnation
of that seed of brotherly love sown by the early mis-
sionaries, the harvest of which we see to-day in the
descendants of both old foes, living and working to-
gether for the common cause. This history, rich in
momentous events, and the production of some of the
outstanding figures of this continent, and a literature
which Quebec need be prond of, lias been the bond
that lias held the people, from. generation to genera-
tion, to its %oil. Thougli this continent and this age
ma.y spell commercialism, the fact that Quebec hais
sucli an history will do mucli to enable its people to
better live up their responsibilities, and to better ap-
preciate their wonderful opportuniities generously

for the proper regulation and conservation of
forests of Québec. These strict rergulations will pr;
cally make the forests inexhaustible, even thougli
whole acreage was to be utilized.

More thap half of the pulp wood produced in C.
da is supplied hy Quebec, but the province does
get the full value of its huge output for the rei
that mucli of it is exported in its raw state. Du.
the last six years over twenty-eight million do]
in value of pulp wood was exported. Ilad this s
timber been made' into pulp before exporting it wi
have brouglit in thie big. sumi of $157,714,890. ln o
words the province lost by flot turning this pulp ý)
into paper before exportmng the sumn of $129,477,

Quebe's Minerals and Wheir Devlopmeiit.

Over eighty per cent of the world 's
fromn the province of Quebec, and
does nlot'manufacture sufficient asbesto
ply lier own wants. She exporta the
then re-imports it again and pays 25c

May,
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CANAPIAN PREFAREDNESS

PRO VINCE OP' QUEBEO-Oontnued.
to believe that Quebee wîIl be augmemnted by a large
population of good citizens.

Water Powers andTrnptai.

The estiinated watel' power avaiIable~ for develop-
ment in the province is 5,600,000 ll.P., of which 520.000
lias been developed. A speciai featuire of these water
powers is that they are ail easy of access. The eity of

Pr ovin ce

Montreal, for instance, is supplied with ail its po'v
£rom within a radius of less than 70 miles, a
althougli there is not at present a hydro-electrie s
tem, as i.n Ontario, competition keeps the prices
power and light ftir-ly 1mw. 9fihe saine niight be si
practically of every other industrial centre in the pri
incc. These advantages, together with the splen(
transportation facilities, hoth by rail and water,
found to have the effeet of mnaking the Province
Quebec a huge industrial province-provided a fui
advantage is taken of lier natural resources.

of Quebec

Rural .......... 1,084 Population .. 1,165,146
Urban............91 Population.....1,155,991

2,321,137
Area under control of Muinicipalities, 22,498,382 acre

ZONE ONE.
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VINCE 0F QUEBEC.-Coritinued.

ZONE TWO.

Population.
Btural.. 271,119
TUrban ... .. . .. ,.. . .. .

Counties.
evls, Dorchestpr. lotbinierp. Meizantie. Beauce, Nicoiet,
habafica, 'Wolfe, Compton, Yamaska. Drumnid, Rich-
id, Frontenac,

ýd Mines.

317,102
Il cities.

rowni.
,uzon, Levis. St. Ag-apit. Halifax. Black, L1 ake. Beauce-

N'lcolet, Chester, Artliabaspa. Victorlaville, CookshIre,
Anlgus. Scotstown, Pierreville, Drummondvlle, RI'Jh-

i, WVindsor. Megantie.

NATURAL RESOURCES.

MIN ERALS.

Asbestos.
Unties-Megantic, Richmond. (See table "Asbestos.")

Pyrites.
Wolfe.-There are- two mines, one. at Weedon and one at

Stratford.

Siate.
Richnmond.-Thore are two quarries, one ln SIfipton Town-

ship and one In Melbourne Township,

MANUFACTURES.

There are 1,330 factoris in thfS Zone, distributod among
the following industrie.-

Aer
9 A~

ljes-Megantie'. W(
)eing workeqi in th
)rt any production

ed and minerai waters. 5: Âgricultural Implemnents,
,stos. 1: Bread blscultq; and confectioneny, 2; Boots
ips. 2; Brick. tUle and potte-ry; Butter and cheese,
,ilýrs and engines, 2: Boats and cannes, 1: Brooms
she's, 1: Boot and shoe. suppllfes, 1: Clothing (nien's
>8: Clothing (men'sc factory), 4: Clothinz (womnIn's

1; Cars and car repairs, 3; Carriag-es and wag-
Carriage and wazgon rnaterials, 1: Cernent blocks

s 1: Comnbs, 1; Church ornaments, 2: ClothespIns.
rig and cleaning, 1; Drugs, 2: Electrie Iight and
7; Explosives, 1; Flour and grist mlli vroduets, 72;
and machine shon nroduets, 15: F'rui't and veget-

nnIng. 1: Furniture ai upholstered goods, 6: Har-
1I qaddlerv. 2.: Honusbuilding, 8: Log products, 310:

products. 50; Leather (tanned, curried and flni-

236).

1917.
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PROVINQES OP QUEBEO-Continued

ZONE FOUR.

Population.

Rural ......... ......... ......... .... .... 71ý8l3
Urban ......... ......... ...... ....... 8,705

Counties.

Vercheres, 'Chambly, Laprairie, OhaLteauguaY, Beauhar-
nois, H1untinigdon, St. Johns, Napiervifle.

Gities.
Valleyfield.

Towns.

Beloeil. Greenfield Park, St. Lamnbert, Longueul, Mont-
real South, Chambiy Basin, Chambly Qanton, Laprairie, De-
Lery, Chateauguay, Beauharnols, Hemmingford, Grmstown,
St. Johns, Naplervllle.

NATURAL RESOURCES.

MANUFACTURES.'

There are 280 factorîes in this' Zone, distributgd ov(er the
following indlustries:

-Aerated anid minerai waters. 2. Agrieulturai Implements.
3; Boots and shoes, 4; Bri-k »tile and pottery, 1; Butter
and cheese, 176; Boliers and engines, 3; Boats and Canoes,
5; Ciothing (men's custom), 4; Clothlng (wornen's custom),
1; Carrnages and waggons, 7; Cooperage, 1; Cut stone, 1;
(Condensed milk, 1; Cutlery, axes and tools, 1; Cottons and
Cotton goods. 1: Electrical apparatus, 2; Electrie lfght and
power, 1; Flour and grist mili products, 6; Foundry and
machine shop products 7;; Fruit and 'vegetable canning, 2;
Furnîture and upholstered goods, 2; Fountain pen's, 1;
Rats, caps and furs, 2; Housebuiiding, 5; Hay (baled), 1;
Hay presses, 1; Log proclucts. 18; Lumber products, 14;
Monuments and tombstones, 1; Prlnting, publishing and
bookbinding, 2; Sewing machines, 1; School supplies, 2:
Silk and sllk goods, 1: Umnbrellas, 1; Vînegar and pickles.
1; Woollen zoods, 1; Wooi carding and fujlling, 1; Wax
candles, 3; Woollen yarns, 1.

ZONE FIVE.

... 280,082
.... 9123877

1,142,459

Asbestos,
ýnerY. 65;

.230 May, 1917.
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MOINCE 0F QUEBEC, (ContÎnued)d
itiles' (dyeing and ftnishing), 1; Typewriters and sup-
's, 2; typefounding, 1; Umbrellas 2'; Vinegar and pick-
4; Vacuum cieaners 2; vaseline 1; Window Blinds and

,des, 1; Woolen goods, 2; Woodworking and turning, 2;
oden boxes, 12; Washing compounds, 3; Wooi carding
1 fulling, 5; Wood pulp, 1; Window fixtures, 1; Wall-
)Pr, 2;, Wire, 2.

These factoris employ 101,412 persona, pay out ln salaries
and wages $48,513,020, have an aggregate ca:pital of $107,-
222,083, pay for material $121,851,180O and, have 'an output of
$240,165,718. Deducting the amnount paid for salaries and
wages and the cost of materlai from the value of the out-
put there remaina a gross profit 0f $69,801,554, equal to
35.30% on the capital employed.

(For Water Powers See Page 236).

ZONE SIX.

Population.
Rural ............. ....... .............
Urban ........ ..................... ....

Total....... ... ... ...... ...........

185,791
61,201

196.992

Cou nties.
iques Cartier, Two Mounta.ins, Argenteuil, Soulanges.
treuil, Pontiac, Ottawa, Labelle.

chine, Hull.
Towns.

iconsfield, 'Cartiervilie, Dorval, Pointe Claire, St. Lau-
St. Anne de Bellevue. St. Scholastique, St. Eustache,

ville, Lachute, Rigaud, Ayfmer, Buckingham. Masson.
ebello, M\ont Lauier, Papineauville.

NATURAL RESQURCES.

M INERALS.
Graphite.

çenteuil, Labelle, Ottawa,. There are nine operating
in these countbes, ive of whieh did~ not report ailv

Feldspar.
ýenteuil, Labelle. Ottawa. There are four minea ln
counties. two of which diti not report any production

eri- is a

Zinc.

Pontiac. Zinc has been produced at Calumet Islandi, but
the mine was Idle during 1916.

Manufacture..

Thereý are 5 factories ln this Zone, distrIbuteti aluong
the following Indlustries:

Automobile repaira and acceasories, 2; Aerat et andi min-
erai waters, 1; Agricultural IMplements, 1; Asbestos, 1:
Breadi biscuits and confectionery, 6; Brick tile andi potterv.2; Bridges (Iron and Steel), 1; Butter and Cheese, 20ri:
Bells, 1: Clothing (men's custom), 2; Clothing <men's fac-
tory>, 1: Cars and car repaira, 3; Carniages andi waggons,
3; Cut stone, 8; Cutlery Axes andi toods, 1; Cottons and
cotton gooda; Carbonie Acid Gas. 1: Dveliw nnil rlpmno

neai' St.
Printing

1; Pre!
rnf1ng, 1;
di meatn)jill. There a

,, 1917.
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Pulp Industry of Canada
The Puilp-Wýoodi industry Is one of th(, nost imnportant ln

the Dominion of Canada, dealing wvith the manufacture of
Our raw material, being one of the few industries showing
an increase in spite of the disturbances caused by the war.

The manufacture of the Pulp-Wood into pulp in Canada,
while on the increase, reached in 1915 Orly 59.7%r of the
total prod1uction. In 1910 the percentage was 38,8%; in
1911, 44.2%; in 1912, 46S9% in 1918, 51.7% and ln 1914,
55.7%.

The following table shows the figures for 1914 and 1915.
It will be seen that in 1915 the production was 2,355,550
cords, valued at $15,590.330, 0f which 1,405,.836, valuedf at
$9,426,217 was manufactured ini Canadian Pulp M.ills and
949,714 corda, valued at $6,164,113, was exported for manu-
facture.
Canadian Pulpwood Exported Unmanufactured vs. That

Manufactured in Canada, 1914 and 1915.
1914.

Value
Quantity. per PRC.

Total al Provinces. Cords. Value. cord. Dist.

ti, 1 h ,1 1 b.41) 4U.3
n Canada in 1915, we
79,414, almost entirely
y we sent .118,498 tons
)rted 424,8U8 tons, and

The Provinces of Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick
have taken a step in the ri.ght direction byv providing, thlat
ail pulp-wood eut on Crown Lands must-be Tnanufactured
In Canada. Nova Scotia and British Columbia have flot Yet
dealt ýwith this phase of the question.

Thiere were forty-seven firmls ln Canada operatiing Pulp
millq, in 1915, divided amongst the Provinces as follows:

Quebse...... ........... ................... 24
Ontario ............ ... ...... ...... ... \... 15
Nova Seotia...... .... ........ ... ............ 5
New Brunswick ...... ...... ........... ....... 4
British Columbhia,.... ......................... 2

Imports.

Turning to the other aide of the, picture. we find that we
imported during the years, 1914 and~ 1915, wood pulp to
the value 0f $1,204,784, mnainly fromp the United States.

The following table shows the imports by coijntries dur-
ing those yeara.
Importa of Wood-pulp, 1914 and 1915. Total valu,. per cent

distribution and countris from which imnnrt,-d

rn....... ... ... ... .

ýrIand......
Britain.. ...

a, HuxxL-arv. ...

May,
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The iorest wealth of the Province le estimated at
1000,000 sgflos
White and red pine.........
Spruce and balsai fir .. .... ....
PUIP-wood .... .............
H-ard wood (bircit, maple, etc.).
Cadar.......... ...................

$200,0)00,(00
250.000.ý000
100.000,000

25.000.000
25,000,000

$600,000,000
Total production ln .1915 ......... $29,452,810

ore'sts in Quebec are, dividied into.five clseaccording
heir tenuyre, as foilows:-

acres.
'rivate foreste................6 000) 000~Orst' eaedas timber limits.......44 500.000
'nostq on lots onder location tickets,- . 1.300.000
'ownFhi-p forest reserves .... .......... 20000a
'nresfs not in tf'mber limnita. -.......... 78,000,000
F'orest area Of Quebac. acres. ...

Private Forests.

I141 Me >

Forests
nmrriýe

Towniship Forest Reserves.

These are 'Portions get apart out 0f the uncultivableva,-ant lands in certain townships to formn forest reserves.They are destlned to supytimber to the inhabltants orthe nelghhouring villages, subjeet to certain restrictions.
The lumber production for the vear 1915 axnounted to1,078,787 ft. B.M., valuied at $17,784.415l, 'of which sprucefornied 55.6 per cent.; balsam fir, 15.8 per cent., and whitepine, 14.6 per cent. These three species accounting alto-gether for 86. per cent. of the total cut.
Lath production. 55,204 thousand, valued at $147,39à.
Shingles, 574,797 thousand, valued at $1.264,563.

Puipwood.

Total production, 1915-1,322,231 corâs, valuied at$8 338,525.
Quebec supplled in 1915, more titan one haîf Of the pulpwood produced ini Canada.
Of the total pulp wood produced in the Province, only

697,961 corda were mllniifncture1 hcr, or slightly morethan one half; the remainder was exported] as raw matarlal.Thl- wood marnfactured producedl 561.793 tons of pulp, ofwhich 425,626 were Machanical and 136,167 chemical.

The followinz table shoivs for the six years, from 1910~1q1l fh0 + - - . -

taper.

~197.CiXNADIAN PREI'AREDNEUSf-

Forest Produets of Quebec
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New Roads and New. Industries
What xnight be termned a romance in road

development is the propaganda of the Que-
bec Governmerit during the iast six years-
a romance that offers delightful situations of
co-ordination between the province and local
authorities. The story ini short is that in
111l the government determined to build
throughout the province a system of main
highways and contrlbutary roads that would
flot oniy tap the vast resources of the coun-
try, but wouid enable the farmers to market
their produce at the lo'west transportation
cost, and in addition, allow the urban popu-
lations to enjoy the life of the countrv. As

Les Bons Chemins
A r.I = 0VbN.IN d .POIC

Enitretien, Confection etamêlioratlon des chemins

Gravge

*Macadam

GOODROÂDS
Maintenance, Making mnd Improvent of ronds

s.eh d.t.

Pies Ste pias Etc.

-May, 1917.
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Magnesite--A N
It Is 1o be hoPed that my -readers are flot iooking-fra

ichflical treatise on Canadian Magnesite! What i1 woIlld
'Y is the resuit of a more or legs intîmate touch with the
Bvelopmnent of the use of magnesite in the last 18 months
*more; anld, if fromn the few observations I have to make,

une one will go away wlth even a slight încrease of knowl-
Ige on the subjeet, the wrîter wili be amply repaid..
Canadjan or Quebec magnesite is described by the Bureau
Mines as a Crystaline Formation. As a matter of fact

find elsewhere the samne words used In spyeaklng of AU$-
ian mnagnesite, so that If we say that the crude rock re-
nbles marble In general appearance, tiut of a coarser

'ain, we rnight still be, somnewhat incorrect, because the
lor varies greatly, although In the early stages of this pa'r-
ýular development It was thought that the only good stuff
Is white - further experience proved that for the most
.rt, color had littie to do with the quality, for we find
e best mnay be white, blue or grey-white, 'or even greenish
Led, and somne of our mnost desirable lias been found in greY,
t Unlike g'raite in general appearance, but for the most
.rt it la a softer rock than granite and of a coarser tex-
re. Unfortunately, from a commercial standpoinb we are
t to run into pockets of lime - which cannot bc dis-
t9llished except by those constantly at it, anid even then
eh persons, the longer they are in the business, will niOt
press an opinion but resort to analysis, This is the
~lcal run of Crude -rock:

Magnesite ...... ....... ....... .. ..... 39.00
le.......................................
3.................................................
ca.... ....... ....... ....... ....... ...
1................................
minuin.... ....... ....... ... ....... ...

nclpal use of
Magnesite 1
the Orly ma

la for the Ope
iennlv defýnfen

Ul.9

49.00
1.0

.10

.17
.00 .00
n H-earth
ulable re-

nadian Industry
ready for the heat, and In the words of the superintendent
in charge, this was In New Jersey early in 1916, statedwhen askied to say the results, that "it was satisfactory,that he was almost afraid to saY go in case the next trialfeli do*n." These people are stili uslng carloads of Can-
adian magnesite. It has been stated again and again, thatfor sealing the ports and tap holes excellent -results havebeen secured, the only fault found In many cases was thatthe material burned so bard it was difficuit to open the holes
to draw the charge.

Experiments have been conducted here and theo materIal
has actually been Producedi and soldl here In a cIinkereJform . .. .. ,. This was not our best materlal, It wascomblned with a good percentage of iron andi burned inl arotary kiln operated at a hlgh degreeý Of heat. The results

atttained1 are not regarded as entirely satls3factory, but, theeffort dlemonstrates what can be done here.
In Penfisylvanla andi elsewhere throughout the UnitedStates malny experiments have anld are belng matie to find

a perfect process. Some have discove-red that in using the
rotary kiln elther with oil fuel or powdered coal andi a
blast, that the crude rock winch hias been broken into pi eceslike macadam atone for the purpose, becomnes a fine powder
at a certain heat ant is carried away by the blast, the net
result being a considerable loas in bulit.

In ail these operations iron and other combinations are
necessary, the California or Grecian being similar have afair percentage 0f iron and combine more or leasatisfactor-
ily wi ,,,th the Canadian. Millions of bricks are being matie
therefroxn for the same refractlng purpose; Our magnesite is,however, flot suitable for brick making where used alone:

the rock la
ses through
it ia run to
"s for ahijl-
s "oI tu the
.rLrous pur-

,I)5OM ýaltg
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Water
Estimated water power availahie, 5,600,000 Il

520,000 bas been developed.
370.000 h.p. la uised in the form of electr

100,000 h.p. as mechanical power for the puli
industry and about 50,000 h.p. for o ther indust

ZONES 1 AND 7,

Saguenay River,
300,000 h.p. could be developed on this river,

smali amouint of storage improveiflnt in La

.p., of whleh

Quebec
ower 240,000 could be easily developed as the de
-ises.

ical energy; Tlree Rivera.
pandi paper Situated at the mnouth of thçe St. Maurice River, at its

ries. junction with the St. Lawrence. The St. Mauricýe River
la 300 miles long and drains an area, including man- Iakes,
of 17,000 square miles. The fails and rapids of this river
are caable 0deeong6,00h.p. when the upper St.
Maurice dam is coxnpleted. The moa9t soutberly water

and wivtb a power of hils river Is situated at Le Ores Falls 15 miles
ke St. John north (if Three Rivers, where 60,000 h.p. la avallable, none

Joh ~ of which is used at present.
Johen The 21t mSehro iawinigan Fafllsuebeý Te 9 mies romThree Rivers. The Shiawinigan Water &

ýalled Grand Pnwer Co, have a plant here capable of generating 155,000
Little Dis--- 1 h. P.

ed at

h p.. part of whichis d
of Three Rivets.

May, 191',
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Portland Cernent industry in Cana.da
J. F". HDEC.E.Thiere is probably no business connected with the buzild- of the imbedding of ýsteel, in concrete to take uare. of theig ifldustry that has had a more rapid growth in Canadia tension zt-raïns; produced by external leude and Internaiuring the last twenty..five years, than has the Portland strains caused by temperature changes in the concrete, andement Industry. the concrete is used 'to take care of the compression~As we tu'rn back and study the history of civilization fl'r d-resses. This combined use of concrete and steel per-s primitive state to our present highly developed one, w,, rmita the use of concrete for the full compression stresses'iii find that the character 0f the structures 0f the dif- n rd the use of steel for oniy tension stresses, thus mak-ýreflt periods has met the requirements of the conditions ing, a completedi structure in which both materiais areCthe age, as far as the human intelligence of that age usýed more economicaily than either one separately.)uid assemble the raw materiais at hand. Previouis tu this invention concrete couid oflly be usedThe fir-st implements uised by man were those which lent for, compression stresses, sucli as for foundations whereleinselves tu simple treatment, nameiy, stone and wood. there would be no tendency to benciing, but after thishese two building mnaterials had a very high deeomninvention it wavs foundc possible tu use re4Inforced concrete. fact, we are to-day using achitectural dlesigns for, tlhem, where bending talces place, such ais; in buildjings, bridges,hich have been handed dlown through a periodi of three etc. To-day practically ail jeavy foundations, bridge abut-jmenjts, retaining walls, dams and br*eaklwate-es are builtousand years.CI ofcnrtanintebidn ri cnrt sThese materiais were uised exclu-sivelY f'r aIl type 0 f 0fcnrt n ntebidn ol o~rt sex-iidings until the later half of the nineteenth cenitury, whien tensively' used for fireproof comriland industrial~e development of steel and iron and clay products added buildings, residences, grain elevators and storage bins,new factor to building constr~uction. The period cfbil- sccisuycm'peting with Wood, store and steel ia price,

g froim 1850 up to the last twenity years was then largeiy adgvn tutue htaemr iga r rcîal
ie of steel construction, for oui> large buildings, in coin- permanent and which are positively firero.I atnation with wood and stonle. renocdconcrete bas comrpletely revolutlonized building
Withln the last twenty years a new material.cnree methonds in the past few Year. 0 fcnrtei nMuiia
rnanufactured stone, made by mixiflg together indefinite -Another ver3' important useofcnrt si
oportions cernent, sand and crushedl stone or pebbles mpoe ntsuch as, construction of sewers, streets9,s been developed and it seemns to be by far the raost im- sidewalk-s, and bridges. Wýithlnj the, past few years it haýs
rtant addition tu the present day construction materlals ' become practically a standard practice amnong aIl en-
le adaptabiiity of this material tu ail klnds 0f eng neer- gineers in cîties to use concrete for the base of aIl their
1 -structures has made possible undertakings which 'previ- Pavements, because the heavy traffic citY Pavements are

to this ltme it had] beeni impossible to build. it is this ýubIýected to cause pavements built wtotacnrt
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The Paper Mili and the Town
J. NEWELL STEPHENSON, M.S., Editor Pulp anti

Paper Magaz
Just now, When prices of paper, and pulp and paper pro-

ducts are abnormally high there 18 a great inducement to
buiid puip and paper milis. F7oreigun produets are shut out
of competitive markets, the demand is exceptionai, and
milis are paylng good dividends, many af them, however,
for the first time. There la a very considerabie growth in
the normal demand and this should be taken care of by
new enterprises, but extensions of the industry much in
excess of this growth maY leave the market sadiy over-
supplied when the fareigu tide again cornes in. There 18
undoubtediy needl for nGW mills to muke puip, paper and
speciai produets. There are aiso locations that are natur-
aliy adapted to these industries. Foresightedl investigation
and co-operative effort shouid do ranch ta prevent iu the
future some of the misits that have occurred in the past
in the location of milia,

wuuu, ire
pressure,

À~ qfp

!ne of Canada.
ing in will probably be in excess of the pulp galng out.

This la a great advantage in balancing fýreight busInes
althaugh the cars used for inbound can seldom be used f(
outbouind freight.

The Éaper mili la in many respects sit,.llar to the pu]
mîli. No raw wood 18 used unlesa a pulp mii is a pai
af the plant. Other raw materials than wood may be use,
but woôd is by far the principal fibre used in Canadia
milîs. The majarity of mills in this country make eith(
news or wrapping. The puip la usualîy ruade whoiiy c
largely on the premises. Coal and ather niaterials must t
braught ta the miii.

The. Paper MilI.
A paper miii requires a larger force than a puip mi

and on the whoie a more skiiled and intelligent~ ciass c
labar. The number ofi men mployed wiil depencf on tih

ý - U j>p which Most of -the wa
although some interwoven fibres. Thi

ffa puip, popiar becaming dIrier and fi
und wood- pro- cylinders ta finish the'
bark against a on iu several ways, dep
the atone rubs If rags, rope, etc., are

,Iter washes the sorting, cooking, washi
iters andi knots. cept in rnaing feit pa
ed andtisl press- right to the beater.

A rough division af
tre power, wood Mill would place about

avaiiable-and Worker.e 10 tn 40 p-

iheet is run
ýr, and then
ying. The s

-±fUUIU

g anti
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LABOUR BUREAUS.

Canada after this war, muet face the probiems of:-
lst.-Replaclng ber returned soldiers in civillan emplOY-

ment.
2nd.-The consequence of the displacement of the muni-

tion workers to the extent of over 100,000.
SIrd.-A large Influx -of immigration.
These three problemei, each one of whlcb raquires much

thOUgbt and study, wlll have to ba taken Up flow If tbl5
Dominion of ours is to take ber proper place as the leader
inl nation building.

Tbere must be somne simple means for the proper distri-
bution of immigration and labo~r - Industrial and agricul-
tural.

At present (as recerlt events provo), Canada ha. no ade-
quate mnachinery to cope with either Jabor or immigration.

A National system of Labor Bureau., if carefully de-
vlsed, WJI supply tbe necessary macbinery.

Tbe National Labor Bureau is not a fad, baving beau
successfully trled out in

Great Britain einc§ý 1910:-
(Under Faderai Governmpnt.>
New Zealand for 24 yaars:-
(Under Feradal Government.)

Australia for 17 yaars:-
(Undar the Commronwealth.)

5rance and aven Oermany are dependixig
cir National Labor Excbanges ta solve ti
Mnomie problems when bostilities bave ceaý
ýaIient Point, of a National Labor Bureau
r'ha salient points of a systemn of National 1
Canada would b:-

dy on
r and

WHIAT CANADA LOBES IN REIR NÂTURAL
INDUSTRIES.

COPPER.

Canadian copper, like nickel and zinc, in almont entir.iy
exported to the United States refineries for treatmont.

Tbere Is a srmail output of copper aulphate at Trait,
B. C.

iBrltlsb Columbia Is the premier C'opper producing Prov-
Ince of Canada, witb Ontario second. Nearly ail the cop-
per bearlng ores of Brltisb Columnbia are auriferous, and
many of tbamn contaîn a coxubination of gold, sÎlver and
copper.

Copper bearing minerais have been found In a great many
localities of Britisb Columbia, in tbe Interfor, on the Coast
and tba islands along tbe coaet. The principal distrIcts In
whlcb important discoveries bave been muade are In south-
arn B. C., West Kootenay and'Kaxnloops districts, ln the
coastal district, on Vancouver Isanti, andi some of thue
coastal islande. The, nuat important active protiuclng
minas ara at Rosslanti Phoenix and Greanwooti in the Ini-
tarior, and at Britania, or 1{owe Sound, Texada Islandi
anti Granby Bay on the Coast.

Tbe Ontario supply cornes from tbe Sudbury district.
That of tbe Province of Quebac f ront the Eastern Town-
ships. There are tbrea active mines ln the viclnlty of
Sherbrooke.

The coppe' production of Canada for the ton yearu front
1905-14 ha, been 584,861,510 lbs., valued at $7O,218,668ý and
onily a very srmall portion of this ha, heen refin.d in Cani-
ada, the percentage for 1914 being les, than one-quarter of

Per manufactures,
e respectable au

from Governrnent
.iat It does not ln-

ore shippeti to
Figures are flot
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Responsibility of the Municipalities
1-ARRY BRAGG.

Every thoughtful mani realizes that the readjustment of
,onomical conditions when the war la uver will be a
roblem requlring the best mlnds in the Dominion for its
ttisfactory solution.
The F'ederaI Government is taking steps towards this end
y the appointment of Cominittees and Commissions for the
~irpose of studying the most practical way of dealing with
ie problem.
The fact that municipalities form such a potent factor
id wield such an influence in directing the destiny of
ie Dlominion, should compel them to see their obligaion
id -responsibility in this matter.
Thiis propaganda of Canadian Preparedness is an attempt to
*esent a concirete, idea towards the solution of the problemi.
nd at ail events, it offers something definite to discuss,
hieh la destrable ln vlew of the general method of talking
tinét thp s1ih(ýPt wifhout Tnakinu -Iv quer~intet ý1uLeostion

This egotistical' feeling in cities, towns and even vil-
lages, prevents co-operation mn ma.ny fields wniere commoni
interests are involved.

A.rising partiy fromn this are the spasmodic attempts to
change the governing machinery, based iargely upon the
wave of Commission Government which has been sweeping
over the United States.

1 have pointed out more than once thiat this revolution
across the lins ls based upon conditions which do not ob-
tain in Canada, sucti as the fatal admixture of Federal,
State, County, Municipal and other questions in a single
election, and the consequent bewilciering ballot papers
which no voter can understand,

So far' only two Canadian municipalities have adopted
the system, in spite of the preaching of experts from the
States who have flot condescended to enquare into the sim-
pie conditions whlch p'revaii in electiuns in Canada.

May,
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OUR IMMIGRANTS
What ai WE de with THEM?

What wilI THEV do with US?

DPUlaion, 1901 ........ ......... 5,371,315
ritish Oregin ........... ........... 3,063,195

= 57.02q,

imigration, 1900 ta 1914 .......... 2,906,022
'itlah. ....... .......... ....... ... 1,116,380

34.41%

DESTINATION BY PROYINCES.
Mar 'itime Provinces.......4
Quebec.............16%
Ontario .. . . . 16%
Manitoba...........15%ý
Alberta .,..........14%1
Saskatchewan ... ~~ 13%/
British Columbia,.......12%

ured by the Win

en years ago the
iillion souls. of
s were of Britisi
las beeni an f mtr

Bureau or Social Research).
rgottn, we owe
ms to enrich and

1,ued with a
this new anc
lie centuries
have largely

symn-
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The Three' Prairie Provinces
The Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

Alberta have been termind the Prize Wheat Beit of
the -world, and no doubt with the w\onderful crop
of 1915-averaging 30½/ý bushels to the acre for the

entire bet-this proud distinction was well earned.
The abnormal crop of 1915 would almnost seiem

to have been the answer of Providence to those pessi-

mjists in the east who would. oniy sec blue muin to

Canada because of the war. It also brought home

to the pgople of Canada the fundamnental fact that

the basis of their prosperity was agriculture.

Possibly no other part of Canada lias progressed

îen the boom burst they
iiii4,d. The iicipelal'tie.s

so that their crodit got
k of war ail were forccd
e war did llothifL, else it

ing for mixed farming and truck gardening. Wheat
farming is valuable to a limnited extent only-wthen
the wh.eait crop fails everything fails, and further
with the treinendous acr-eage that Greiat Britain and
other European uouintries is puttinig under cultiva-
tion for -wheat and the openling ofthRe ports of
Russia there will flot be, the same demand for wheat
in the near future. Ilixed farming is always safe.

Development of Resource.

In the following pages it will be seen that the,
Prairie Provincoes have many natural resourees that
would pay -weIl to develop. Lignite for instance,,

process lignite ca
miereial and dome
mercial value is ni
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Province of Manitoba
,Area, square miles ............. ... ...... ...... 261,832
Area, Assessed by MunIcipalities, acres .. ....... 20,988,265
Area, Under Cultivation, acres ... ...... ....... 6,9l9,841
Population ....... ....... ....... ....... ........ 521,123

Cities.-lBrandon, PraeLa Prairie, St, Bioniface, Win.
nfpeg.

Towras.--Biirle, Boisse\viin, Beausejour, Carberry, Car-
man, Dauphin, De 1an , Emerson, Gladstone,, Hartney,
Killarney, Meýlita, Mlinnedosa, Morclen, Morris, Neepawa,
Oak Lake, Rapid City, Rivers, Roblin, Rtussell, SelXiîrk,
Souris, Stonewall, Swvan Piver, The P as, Tranýsconla, Tuxedlo,,

Mixod Farming.
Manitoba is the oldest settIed portion of Western Can-

ada. Some of the rlchest sol is stili open for homestead.
There are still about two million acres open fer free

homesteading in the oldler part of the province. This por-
tion of the province la well served by railways, lias a
very rilh deep soul which produces large ylelds and for
nixed farming lias many natural ndvantages.

In most sections 0f the p~rovince and more particularly
ln the Northern Districts the land is well threaded with
clear, running, gravel bottomed creeks and streans, and
there la an ample supply 0f wood along the rivers and in
the his.

Manitoba does not produce nearly erft>ugh agricultural
and dairy products to supply her own needs,

in the year endlng March 3ist, 1918, the Province lm-
ported these produets to the extent of nearly two mil1lion
dollars, and stili imports creamery butter from New Zea-
land and milk and cream from the United States,

The market for the products of mixed farxning is easily
avallable. The whoie province is connected up wlth Win-
nipeg by rail and Winnipeg la the marketing centre of
the. West.

It ls estimnated that the clty of Winlnipeg 'requires for
lts annual food suPPIY: Over two million bushiels of wheat,
ten million quarts of mllk, fine and a hait million pounds
of butter, five million dosen eggs and nearly two and a half
miillion« pounds of chieese;, 37,000 beeves, 60,000 hogs and
40,000 sheep; 1,000,000 bushels of potatoea and other vege-
tables lin proportion.

In the plckle factories in 'Winnipeg at least 25 per cent
of the vegetables used are imnporteil.

It le said that Winnipeg alone pays out over $20.000 per
day for garden truck that could bc growni in the iMMe,7

This figure was arriv.ed at from. experiments made at th
Manitoba Agricultural Coilege In 19412. It will readily '
seen from, this whatt the Possible profit la ln the productio:
of pork for the market.
Rez-eipts at Winnipeg Stock Market From ýPoints in Mani

toba, During 1916.,
Cattle.......................76,474
Sheep....... ............. ............... 12,614
Hoga ....... ....... ... .............. 106,739

Forests.
MUanitoba la not a woodl producing province. As in th

other prairie provinces, the greater part of the energy o
the population is dlevoted ta the production of food pro* ducts, thêir preparation for the market and their market
lng. The forest resources iinde-r existing conditions are no
sufficient in quantlty or suitable in quality ta suppIy th
needa of the population. Certain classes of woods, notabl:
hardwoods, do not exiat in commercial quantities and mus
be ixnported. The exlstlng foresta are often not convenien
to the best farming land.

West of the Red River, in the southerrn portion of thi
province, there are several bll districts that sill have i
quantity of standing timber. Tlhese have been set aside bl.
the Dominion Goivcramenit as forest reserves. These re
serves are: Turtle MAountain, 69,920 acres; Spruce Woodis
143,680 acres; l1orcupine, 759 040 acres; Duck Mountain
9S7,68) acres.

Manitoba's lumber Production in 1915 was:
value.

Lumber, M. Pt. B3. M .... ........ 42,357 $549,430
Shingles, thousand ....... ......... 81 149
Lath, thousand..................8 910 14,197.

0f the lumber cut, 93.0 Per cent was sp.ruce.
Crops in 1916.

Wheat.........30,439,600 bushels, from 2,994,529 acrel
Oats.........67,729.922 "2,062,411

Baýr]ey........24,116,141 1,153,660
Fl1ax..........587,635 55.608
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MANITOBA -(Continued)

Pine Fanls site. Ultim ate capacity 63,000 honsepower.
inawa Channel. Distant fnom Winnipeg, 65 miles. Win-

IPeg Electric Co, development here, 28,200 horsepower.
Grand Falls. Winnipeg River Power Co. instaliing elght

.000 horsePower turbines.
Fairford River, Dauphin River. These rivers form with

"k(e S't. Martin, the connecting links hb'tween tike Mani-
ba, Winnipeg and Winnipegosis. Drainage anea about
,900 square miles.
There are four separate, sites on these rivers capable ef
ýveloPing 28,860 horsepower continuously.
Waterhen River. Joins Lake Winnipegosis and Lake
anitoba. Possible development, 6,800 horsepower.
Mossy and headwaters off Lake Dauphin. Sevenai smail
ý1es' sultabie for power development.
Redi River Trîbutaries. Little Saskatchewan which fluws
io) the Assiniboine in the south-west portion off the pro-
rice and thence lnto Red River bas severalii undeveloped.Ç
es. Theprincipal developments are ai Mifnnedosa and
'and (on.
4 5ssifiboine River. Site 12 miles fnomn Brandon, at Cuir-

5Landing, capable off dlveloping fonr eight months off
Syear 1 369 horsepower.

Plihere are numerous other rivera flowing into) Lake Win-
)gfrom the east hc have, valuabie water power sites.

Nelson River.
rhe outlet off Lakes Winnip eg, Manitoba andl Winnipeg-
s flowýs into Hludson il>ay 430 miles from Wlnnipeg, With
Trop off 700 feet. Tt is estimatted that there is availabie
this river, 2,50G0,000 horsep)owPen,

liuchll ivr.j?,loýwlng into Hiudson Bay. Watershed,
,1150 square miles. Great psbltesfor water power
7elopment. No survey bas been made.

MINERALS.
Coal.

n the Turtle Mountain district in Suuitherni Manitoba,
re are. beds off low grade coal (Lgie.This coal lS
h in moisture, and althOUgh it rnay' be used' iocaI3
1 not stand long trainspo'rtation. The coai area iS about
miles by 40 miles,
'lits coal may be prepared for generai use by adopting
Der scieiitific processes.

Gypaumn.
'hpere u.oý ~ r~t off Ci(;lvns in the To)wnliP

loraine. Marbie of high grade is fourni on Marbie Island în'Hudson Bay.
i ron. 

a
Iron is found on Black Island ln Lake Winnipeg,,a

>Cross and Pipestone Lakes and at points on the HudsonBay Rallway. 'There are stilI large areas te be prospected.
Sait.

Sait springs of varying strength exist at the mouth ofthe Bell River, near Sait Point and en the Red DeerPeninsula ln the 'southern part of Lake Winnipegosis. ThePrairie Lime and Sait Co. have operated ln this district,at Mafeking, but no production was reported for 1915.

,Manufactures.
There are 439 factories in the province, dlstributed amnongthe foiIowlng industries*
Aerated and] minerai waters 4, Àrtlflcil ice 1, Agricul-turai Implemnents 6, Butter and ch(ýee 25, Boots and shoes1, Boot and shoe supplies 1, Bread, biscuits and confection-.ery, Brick, tile and pottery 25, Boats and canoes 3, Boli-ers and engines 1, BabbUt metal 1, Brass castings 1, Car-riages and waggons 6, Carniage and waggon materiais 2,Clothing (mnen's custom) 2, Clothing (men's factory) 7,C'iothlng (womnen's customn) 4; Cernent blocks and tiles, 5,Cooperage 1, Car repairs 9, Cut stone 7, Cotton bage 3, Carsand Car works 1, Coffees and spices 3, Coffins and caskets1 Dyeing and cieaning 8, Électrlc light and power 9, Elec-trical apparatus 3, Elevators 1, Foundry and machine 4hopproducts 11, Firemnen's supplies 1, Fleur and grlat mlliproduots 36, Furniture, and upholstened goods 1, Glass(stalned, cut and ornamental) 2, Gag ilghtlng and heat-ingz 2, Gypsum 1 I Housebulldîng 15, Iloslery and knlt goodaL-1. Rats, caps and fors 5, Harness and saddlery 4, Tron andsteel products 4, Inks 1, Interlor decorations 2, Jewellery

and repairs 3, Loa Products 12 "umh ,- - -0

- -- LnuLjjiing IU, i'ortianai
Ing and bookblnding 45, Pumnp!
nedicines 1, Prepared food!; 2,
aster 1, Paper boxes and baig8
srs supplies 1, Roofing 5, Ruli-
Lughtering and meat Packing 4,
atlonery goods 1, Sheoias (box)
1, Soda water apparatus 1,

1, Vinegar and pickles 2, Wood-.

,127 persons. pay out ln salaries
-)r materiai $30,499,835 anid have
73 609. The aggregate capital

tld ln salaries and 'wagem and
lie amount of the annual out-
Profit of $12,260.90R ïnîiin1 tA

'Y, 1917.
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Rural Credit Societiesý in Manitoba
A very îinterestirig experiment in co-operative dvelop-

ment is being worked out in Manitoba under the new Rural
Creclits Act, between the Provincial Government the. Rural
Municipalities and the Farmers. A summary of the Act
and its meanirng bas been published by the Government,
whioh reada as folIows-

The Rural Credits Act, passed at the 1917 session of the
Mýanitolba LiiaueprieSfor the orgaflization by
M.%anitoba farmers of rural credit societies, through which
the individual sharehoiders of such societies may be en-
abied to secure short termn lans for carrying on or -,tend-
in,- their farming operations. Such loa.ns will be secured
on the security of the crop for the production of which
the lan is seeured, or the live stock, or the machinery
bought with the money thus borrowed. The money wiIl be
secured from the bank at 6 per cent., and the borrower wili
bc charged 7 per cent., the difference going ta pay ex-
penses of the soclety and augment the guarantee fund.

Basis of Organizationi.
The plan under whichi such rural credit societies can b

org-anlzed may be briefly sunimarized. Esich member of the
societv takes stock to the ainount of $100. The Erovin-

rante'e funfi al
bled to secure
of mnanv timnes
3-mpIe, if a s0-

t friners, tak-
ila capital of

2,500

(3) The. purchase of cowa, horses, sheep, pIgs and othez
animais;

(4) Tke payxnent of the cost of Parrying on any farrrf-
Ing, ranching, dairylng, or Other like operations;

(e) The payment of the cost of preparing land for cul-
tivation.

It Is also provided that the rural credit society may aci
as agent for thie members in purchasing supplies and seli-
ing products, and rnay aiso take steps ta proinote co-opera-
tion for the iinprovement of conditions of farm life, anC
to extend the. application of the- soclety's activities to al;
residents of the district.

Terma and Conditions of L.oana.
Al] notes covering loans wiil mature flot later than thÉ

31st day of Deceinher of the year In wbIch the. ban Iý
made. Where the loani is for maclAnery or live stock, or foi
any other purpose from which returns cannot reasonably bE
reaiized iiy (Tue date, the loan xnay b. ý enewed from yeaZ
to year on approval by tihe directors of the society.

The aecurity glven by the borrower to the society w!ill bE
the, animnais, magchinery, goods or personal property of any

by its
endors(
the soc

The. i
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Province of 'Saskatchewan
...... ..... ... ..... ... 251,000 square mniles.

Water Surface...........5,323,520 acres.
Municipalities: Rural. .297 Population .- 141 386

Urban.383 Population ... 239,738

381,124
Area assessed by munliIpalitics .5 .0,129,702 qcres,
Municipal v aluation........ .. 814,724,431

Principal Cities and Towns:
Moose Jaw,* North Battleford, Prince Albert, Regina,

Saskatoon, Swift Current, Weyburn Yorkton, Melville,
Maple Creek, Humboldt, Estevan, Wolseley, Wille, Shau-
hayon, Rosthern, Outlook, Moosimin, Melfort, Kerrobert,
Ramsack, Indian Head, Guil Lake, Canora, Broadvlew, Bat-
tieford, Assinibola, Arcola.

MIN ERALS.

Goaf.
The Souris coal field forms the northerri extensio

ý';orth Dakota lignite bearing region. The area cov
tis field exceeds 4,000 square miles, extending s(~Miles along the International Border, with an appr
5.verage wldth of 25 miles north and south. Only
.9mnall portion of this field is being worked or hi
studied in detail. The largest operations have be
cried on at Estevan on the St, Paul line of the C. 1

The lignite la 10w in flxed carbon and high ln mn
which makes it difficuît to transport or store withoi
loss.

It Is estimated thst this district is capable Of PrI
10,000,000 tons to the square mile.

The coal la an excellent fuel for gas producers. 'I
nual output is about 200,000 tons, whlch la sold loca

.ay suitabie foi
,Ince.

the Dirt HillI,
ictory clays ai

of the
,ed by

It 18 estimated that ten tons of flax straw will make oneton of high class "hait StUff" for paper, worth fromn $140to $200 per ton. At. these prices a divIdend of seven Per
cent can easily be earned on an invested capital Of 1500,000,teprobable cost of a plant to produce ten tons dally, withý
an allowance for working capital.

Roct Crops.

Potatoes occupy the xnost impo),rtant place lu the rootcrops, being 70 per cent of Uic total acreage. In 1915 the
total production was 4,311,440 bushels.

LIVESTOCK.

ximate T'he Department of Agriculture of the province hasavery adopted the pollcy of assisting farmers lu the Purchase9 been and distribution of livestock, and under the Act passedn car- In 1913, farmers accredited by any farmers organization.R. may piirchase livestock fromn the deopartment on cash 50)isture, per cent or 25 per cent ternis. This bas been successful
bg-reat ln building up the livestock industry. The livestock sup-plied to the farinera under the act up to 1915 were:

ducing Cate........................... ........ 1,679
,ie an- Shiep........... ....... ....... ........... ,64lyan This stock was supplied et a cost of $162,575.04 to 549

.. 66633

... 218,230

... 334,489
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BASKAOHEWAN, (Oontirnued).

The lurrber production for 1915 was:
Value.

Lumber, Mý. ft. B. M........62,S864 $880,353
Lath, tbousand .. ......... 23,611 47,222
Shingles, thousand...........404 910

Tt will be see,(n frnm the above figures thait there was no
pulpwood produced in th,, province. S50 far qpruce, which
is used in enormouis quantities elsewhere ln Canada for
the manufacture 0f pulp, bas not bieen used in the prairie
provinces for this piirpose.

Witb the enormouis quantities of this wood avallable in
the northern portion of this province, thereý would seemi
te be a great opportunity for the profitable development
of the pulp and paper industryV.

MANUFACTURES.
T'here, are in Saglkatcbewan, according to the census of

1911, 173 factorles, divided among the follûwlng industries:
AIeratped and miîeral waters 6, Butter and chieese 27, Brick,

tile and pottery 1,5, Boilers and erngines 2, Car repairs 16.
Ce-rnent blocks and tiles 2, Dyeing and cleanlng 1 Etlectric
llht and power 6, Fu'trnituire and uipholsteied goods 1,
Vroindry and mnachinie shop products 4, Flour and grist mnli
products 21, Hlouse building 2, Log products 11, Lumber pro-
ducts 13. Liquors (malt) 3, Prlntlng, publishing and book-
blnding 38, Puimps and wirdmills 1, Oils 1, Soao 1. Slaught-

These faetorles employ 3,240 persons, pay out ln salaries
and wages $1,648,284, pay for material $2,747,266, and have
an output Of $6>332 132 annually. The aggiregate capital em -

.Ployed amounts to $7,019,951.
Deducting the amount paid ln salaries and wages and

the cost of materlal from the amount of the annual Output,
there remnain's a gross p.rofitof $1,936,582, (quai to 27.4
per cent on the capital employed.

WATER POWERS.
South Saskatchewan River.

Many towns and cities in thie souttheru, part of Sas-
katchewan and where the natu'ral water supplies have niot
been suifficient to keep up wlthL the demnand, have been
responsible for a diversion scheme to dlam water into a
storage basin, and puimp tn adjacent helghts of land to be
diistrilbuted by gravlty.

Below the forks of the Saskatchewan River five good
sites are avallable.. Grand Rapids is particularly note-
worthy. 40,000 liorsepower could be developed at this
site for continuous output and can be materially increaseo
b)y sto',ra-ge basins in the river abilove, as for about six months
in the vvar water is available for about 300,000 horsepower.

North Saskatchewan River,
Thie most proniounoed fail is at Co-le Fisabout 25 miles

beiow the City of Prince Albert, where a Power plant is at
present uinder construction by the city,

Churchill River.
Watershied about 114,150 square miles. Great Possibili-

tiesý for development.

Province of Alberta
... .. .. ... . . . . . 255,285 s

Municipalities: Rural-. 87 Population...
Urban .156 Population

Area assessed by Rural Municipalities .. 406

May,, 1917.

,miles.
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A.LBERTA <Oontînued).
of Medicine Hat bas 14 welîs in operation. The Canadian
'Western Natural Gas, Light, Heat and Power Co." bas 180
ruiles of main line pl'plng to Calgary and branches to, Mac-
teod, Clarehoim, Nanton, Okotoks, Brooks, Sandstone and
Ither places.

Cas hias also been struck near the mouth-o! the Pelicanïver, a tributary of the Athabasca, and at dIfferent pointe
)n Peace and Athabasca rivers. There is a productive well
lear Wetaskiwin, whlch supplies that municipality.

Agriculture.
Alberta may be divided into three divisions: Southern,

ýentraI and Northern.
The Southerni district is open and roling, and devold of

irnber except along the streams and in the Rocky Mountain
Oothills.
The Central district extends from Ried Deer River north-

lard to the height o! land between the Saskatchewan and
lie Athabasca. Its great wealth is ln its deep black humus
arying iu depth from ten inches to three feet, overling

warma subsoil. The northern and western portions of
ýentral Alberta have somne brush land with soil equal to that
f the open -prairie. The, cost of ciearing is slight, and there
; the advantage 0f shjelter for cattle and an absolute as-
irance of splendid water. There is a good market for the
,el and timiber ob)tained in clearing. PIracticalliY ail of the
Ind betweeu Edmonton and Athabasca and between Ed-

loflton and LaBiche to the northeast lias been subdivided
>1r homesteading.
The Northern disýtrict. North of the end of steel extends
Per cent. of the Province, whlch as yet is unexploited.

11is portion of the couIntry will be opened up when the
,ilways push Into the Athabasca axnd Peace River coujn-
les-. This northern portion varies fromn great open

,hes of prairie hý
i waterea by m
3are usually cavE

uce and cottonwc
S estimated that
able land.
a under homeste
)ximate Crops fa

In 1916 there were 18S.205 mlch coWs, and 686.730 other
cattie in the Province.

Sheep.
Ini Central Alberta farmers' flocks are provlng very pro-fitable. In 1916 there were 245,000 sheep in the Province.
The sale of the wool-clip, averaged about 30e per lb.

Swine.
The cost of producing pork In Alberta ls froma four and ahaif to five cents per lb., lve weight. There are threepacking plants i Edmonton and two at Calgary, where thehogs are chlefly rnarketed. The number of hoge in theProvince during 1916 was 215,202.

DAIRYING.
Alberta is eminently suitable for dalrYlng.

The production of butter for the Year ending Oct, 318t,1915, was 7,376,871 lbs.
Cheese to the extent of 100,000 Ibe. was producêd In1915.

FOR ESTS.
The principal fipecies in order of present Importance are1-rc",loge-polo pins, Douiglas fir> poplar, balsam tir,white birch and tamarack. Lumbering operations are no'Wprineipally confined to the Rocky Mýýountains reserve, whichcontains ahl the lumber at present merchantable ln AlbertaThe florthern portion- of the Province still awalts de-velupment.

MANUFACTURES.
There are in Alberta, acrording to the Dominion Censuisof 1911, 290 fatctories, distrlbuted among the foilowlng in-dustries.
Aeragted and minerai waters, 5; Artificial Ice, 1; .&wn.lngs, Tents and Sals, 4; Auto Repairq and AccessorIpý i.

timber 5

20,456,000a
Root Crops

.7

oxes> 1.
isalar-

77, anid
e cap!-

'1917.
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Resources of British Columbia

Goal, Iron, Copper, Lead, Antimony, Molybdenite, Platinum, Tungsten,
Magnesite, Oypsum, Sait, Zinc, 'Fruit, ÙLivestock, Lumber, Fisheries, Agricul=
ture.
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A very interesting fact has been brouglit home to
lis ini our investigation of the resource& of British
Columbia, namely, that the urban municipalities are
geographically in the centre of the producing dis-
tricts, or well situated for shipping. This means
that the cities -will grow naturally as the local re-'
sources are developed-good illustrations of the in-
ter-dependence of the huxuan material and thie raw
Inaterial. Another feature that is, and will be stili
more, a factor in t)he development of the Province
is the local pride of the citizens and the keen inter-
est taken in local public affairs--with the conse-
quence that the local authorities are composed of
the best men in the district who are not slow ini
r'esenting anything like undue interference from
Provincial officials.

As an exporting and importing province Britishi
Columbi1a has great shipping facilities in lher har-
bours, but strange to say that thougli the great
Mnarkets of the Par East, Siberia and Russia and
South Amerîca are potentialities worth much study,
Only a vague interest lias been taken by the Provmn-
cial and Municipal authorities in the wouderful pos-
sibilities of~ British Columbia as a trading Province;
the propaganda and development work beingI left in
the hands of private concerns and the Federal au-
thorities through tlie Department of Trade and
EýOmierce. With the exception of the Ganadian
F>acifie steamers the province lias no shipping wor-
Iy of the naine, thougli three great transeontinen-

tai railways have their terminus on the coast. Much
was expeeee, when the Panama Canal was opened,
front the shipping that would bring new business
to the ports of B.C., but so far the wish lias not ma-
terialized. No doubt after the war, when many
.slips will be released, more trade will accrue, but
experience has taught 'us that that nation is best
off which lias its own ships, built in its own yards.
And British'Columbia is particularly we]l adapted
for slhipbuilding.

W'hîle there is mucli private capital in the pro-
vince, very little of it is invested7in the local in-
dustries, which have been developed largely on for-
eign capital. In other words, the foreigner has more
confidence in the province than the natîve-witi
capital. This lack of confidence on the part of the
local investor is not singular fo British Columbia,
This weakness is found in Quebec, particularly in
the lumber, pulp and paper industries, whidh are
controlled principally by American capital, thougli
Montreal lias enougli spare capital to have financed
every pulp and paper mill in the Province. The
-Aierican capitalist, be it in British C olumubia or any
other province, lias mnade good returns on his ini-
vestiments, s0 wvhy cannot the' Caniadian inivestor do
the saine, and incidentally help in building up the
country.

A study of the followiixg pages 'will repay those
who are' anious to get a line on the opportunities

)thers, are plum8
ý!avhes, cherries,

251
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Province of British Columbia
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BRITISH COLUMVBIA (Oonttnued).

Swine.
As in the case of sheep, the demand far êxceeds the

supplY. In 1915 over $3,000,000 worth of hoga and cured
products were iznportedI into the Province.

DAIRYING.

An'abundance of good water anfl luxuriant grasses on
the 1Southern mainLandl and on Vancouver Itsland, together
with a favourable climate make ideal conditions for this
indu stry.

The production ts now only equal to about bal! the de-
mand. The output for 1915 wras $2,024,340.

,MINERALS.

Coal.
Fields-Crows Nest, Nicola Valley, Telkws. Valley,

Groundhog Coal Field, Vancouver Island (East Coast),
Queen Charlotte Islands.

The Crows Nest Pass field has an area o! about 230 sq.
miles. The total quantity 0f coal is Elstimated at about
22,595,200,000 tons. Jt is a high grade bituminous, occasion-
ally running into anthracite.

rated from. it by a belt of underlying limestone,
another trough of coal bearing rocks which ex-

a distance o! about 50 miles, crosslng into Al-
the Kananaskis Pass. Owing to dif!iculty of ac-
e bas 1 ont been much active development of this

a railway Uine connecting wlth the C. P. R. at
s been located, and it is probable that before
fi~eld wlll be exploited.
ýola Valley field bas an ares. o! about 50 sq. miles,
:uated soiith of Nicola Lake i>n the Kamloops dis-
ero are mines at Merritt, Princeton, Coalmont and

copper.
British Columbia ta at ,present the Principal produclng

Province of 'Canada, copper bearing minerais belng found
in numerous localities in varlous parts of the Province. The
important minerais are usually cbalcopyrite or bornite or
both.

The principal districts are in'? southern B. C., In the West
KRootenay and Kamloops dlstrf'cts, and in the coast district
at a number of points along the malnland. on Vaneouver
Island and some of the coastal island.q. The most impor-
tant producing mines are at Rossland, Phoenix, %nd Mother-
Iode in the interior, and at Brittania or Howe Sound, Tex-
ada Island and Granby Bay on the coast.

The ores fromn the mines in the Interior are srnelted at
Trail, Grand Forks and Greenwood; frorn the coast district
at Landysmlth, and Anyox.

Almost the entire production, after bein,- smelted, 15s
shipped in the form of "matte" to the United States for re-
finlng.

Lead.
Practically ail the lead produced In Canada in recent

ye ars bas corne f romn the British Columbia silver bearin
Galena ores.

Most of the active mines are 1ocated In East and West
Kootenay, arboand Yl.Thee ores are smelfed and
refined a t the smelter of the Consolîdatedi Minlng and Smelt-
Ing Co. at Trail.

Antimony.
Antimony is a minor constituent of somye of the silver-

lead ores 0f British Columbia.
Occurrences, Irave been noted at Lllloet, Sipean and At-

lin.

There are produci
and at Alice Arm i

Molybdenit.
imes near Nelson, in West Koo
>menica, in the Skeena Distri

The occurrence o! plat
placer deposits on the S
Fra5ser, North Tbompsor
the Province.

n The occurrence o!
t; výeins on the Meteor

-West Kootenay,

Magnes
onle pr

May, 1917.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA (Continued>.

MANUFACTURES.

There were 651 factories In the Province, according to
the census of 1911. These were distributed axnong the foi-
loWing industries:

Aerated andi minerai waters, 7; Boats and canoes, 18;
rlick, Ille anti pottery, 16, Boîlers andi engines,,5; Breadi,

biscuits and confectionery, 15; Butter and cheese,-8; .Arti-
fîciall Ice, 2; AspIjaît, 1; Awningg, tenits and sals 2;'Bo1ots andi shoes, 2; Black7smnithing, 3; Brass cashitings, 1;
Brooms and brushes, 1; Auto repaire and acceesories, 1;
Car repairs, 14; Coke, 3; Carniages and waggons, 6; Ce-
mient blockts and tiles, 7; Clothing (men'se ~ustom), 2;
Clothing (wornen's custom), 2; Charcoal, 1; Condensed
mi]lk, 1, Coffees and spices, 3; Cooperage, 1; Dyeing and

cenn,2; Eish (preserved), 50; Electrie light and power,
16; Foundry and machine shop products, 25; Flour and
grist mnili produets, 6; Fruit and( vegetable canning, 5; Fer-
tilizers, 1; Furniture and upholetered goode, 7; Explosives,
2; Ilousebuilding, 13; Gas lighiting and heating, 4; Glass
(staineti, eut ainti ornamcntal), 3; Interior decoe-ations, 1;
fron and steel products, 2; Hope, pressed, 1; Liquore (malt),
16; Log products, 224; Lumber products, 39; Lime, 2; Lea-
ther (tanned, curried and finished), 1; Monuments andô

1, ý1 Ynll1rs n'lu PU1- 4--O, Il
Printing, publlehing and bookbindl
Il Plumbing and tinemithing,

ýrs' supplies, 1;, Patterns, 1; Paper
fing, 1; Ships and ship repairs,

fur-
Eing,
[and

1;
age,

4;

Slaughterfng and meatpacking, 1; Stone (eut), 7; Saws, 1;
Soap, 2; Show ca'ses, 1, Sugar (refined), 1; 011e, 2; Rices
(cieaning and polishing), .2; Tobacco, 18; WoodworkIng
and turning, 1; Wood piping, 2; Vlinegar and pickles, 1;
Wooden boxes, 5.

These Industries employ 33,312 persons, pay ont In salar-les and wages, $17,240,670, pay for material $29,917,753, a.nd
have an annual output of $65,204,235. The aggregate capi-
tal employed is $123.027,521. Deducting the amount paiti lnsalaries and wýages, and. the cost of material from theannual output, there remains a gross profit of $18,146,812,
equal to, 14.75 per cent. on the capital employed.

FISHERIES. i.
The principal foodi fIshes of the Northern Pacifie are: Sal-mon, 1-ering, Sturgeon, Bass, Halibut, Oolachane, Smnelte,Flatfish, Black Cod, Perch; Trout, Sk-ill Sardines, Ancho-

vies, Simd, Oysters, Crabs, Shrimps and P1rawne.
The shore line extends nearly 7,000 miles, with a pro'.tected area of approximately 30,000 sq. miles.
The produc~tion of the B. C. fieherles for 1914-15 was$11,575,086. The total value of equipment, $8,829,740, and

the number of persone employed 18,328.
The- sailmon pack in B, C, for 1915 amounteti to 1,133,381cases. The pack in the northern waters now exceeds tha.of Fraser River, except ln every fourth Year.
Canneries and modern cold storage plante have beenoperating since 1914 at Prince Rupert. These establlsh-

mente now supply practically ail the larger towns ln the
East.

Ma,1917.
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DEVELOPING CANADA'S, RESOURCES
The Intimnate iReIaion betweeni the Expansion of~ the Canadian Northern Railway System, and the

Increased Production of Wealth from the ýSoiL, Forests, and Mines of Canada.

Natural wealth ia the only sure foundation upon whlch
nation al prosperlty may be foundeci.

Economists contend that opportunities are rare or
abunidant in exact ratio to the size of the country, the num-
ber of persoins competing for the use of the area, and the
riciess or poverty of natural supplies afforded by the
reglon. They take 1 It for granted, of course, that the resi-
dents have free access to the resourees.

Canada lias been slngularly blessed1 in readto the
extent and diversity of the. naturai riches known to exist
wlthln the. Dominion. But that blessing was modifled by
the tremendous distances between resources and markets-
a serious condition in a region as large as Europe with
but a population of a few millions of people.

The railway provided the. obvious way to overcome this
handicap. The railway, and the. railway alonie, proved to

distances have been the chief factors in effectlng thie
change. It rnay be said of themn that their building made
possible the. peopling of the Prairie Provinces, and their
rise to importance as produicers of foodstuffs, and as mar-
kets for the. goods produced in the factorles of the east.
They alone were the cause of the birth of mYriad elties,

towns and
barrier the
accessible~
produce for
corne to be

May, 1
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Puilp lIndustry on the Canadiani Northern in Northern Quebec.
point lias flot bee-n lost shtof 1bY newspar
ii, and in coxnmenting upon the Last Annual
SCanadian Northerni RaiiwaY System, the Man

and) "Guiardian," osre
"The report .shows incidentally the va

the services it hCNR)las rendered to 1
Hies by the transport of food. This was gathej
iinly from country opened up by the raiiway a

lied for the flrst time withirn the iast 15 yea

construction of the Uines of the Cainadian Northiern E>aiu-
way in the west.

When the war is over Canada wil become once More
a land of Hope and Promxise ta the dIscontented of the
world's peopies. It seems highiy probable that the inrush
of immigrants will be resumed, becauise there are more
reasons now than ever before for that te, be s0. The Cana-
dian Northern serves a territory that is not exceiled in ailCanada, and there is muich g;ood landl yýet ta icnow theplu,
comparatively close ta its rails. A wonderfui mIxed,
farming country is traversed by its northern lines, and
rnany a sturdy son of the Old Country across the Atlantic
is findlng there most of the attractions of the aid homne
and greater-vastly greater-independence. In the areasserved by its Uines betweeni the Atlantic ports and the Pa-
cific, there is snch a vaiyof opportunuîy, that the set-
tier wouid be fastidiotis inde-ed who caid nat lie com-

ý, 1917.
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The Great Industry -of "'Scotia"'
The names Cantley & "Scotia" have since the war com-

ienced become household words throughout Canada, for
las it flot Thomas Cantiey, who tlirough bhis experimenting

the graat steel works down in Nova Scotiaý proved tu
iè Ixnperiai and Federal authorities that basic steel, as
anufaictured in Canada, was equjai to the best acid steel

ard wo:
ýf $20,00
)f "Seoi

years employs 10,000 mien

the vovular name of this

The coal milnes at Sydney Mines,. N.S.
The biast furnaces and smeiting works at Sydney Min

N. S.
The steel works at New Glasgow, N.S.
The car works at New Glasgow, N.S.
Or, in other words, the products of "Scotia" represE

the best mines,, the hu1ge furnaces and the bi.g worksho
of Canada's great coal and irorn areas. The iron ore d
posits of the Company are situaîted on Bell Island, off Ne,
foundland, and as an indication of tlieir extent andI val
one might quote Mr. E. C. Ecicel, an eminent mining e
gineer of the United States, who in a report on "Scoti
ore holdings on the Bell Island says that in one ore b
alone the iron ore runs 30 feet thick, and contains abo
90,000,000 tons ta the square mile. The area exceeds
square miles. The sanie authority recentiy published
estimated comparison of the holdings of the princil
companies on the Amnerican continent which reads

[et. Tonnage
owned.

... .. .. 900,000,000
Lbama ....... ........ 1,300,000,000

.......... 00,000,000
.... .... .. ... ... 89,000,000

bama ........ .... ..... 128,000,000
.. . . . . . . . . . 250,000,000

.... .... ... ... 78,000,000
ires ......... .. ..... 235,U00,000

... . . . .. . . . . 600,000.000)
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STEEL F'ILING EQUIPMENT
PROTECTS VALUABLE RECORDS

N Reistry Offices, Municipal Offices, -V f
Banks and large, Commercial Offices
all over Canada, "Office Specialty"

teel Filing Equipment is used to pro-
ide comnpact, durable, fire-resisting
rotection to the business records which
re vital to, the progress of business.

Whether importance is placed on
AFETY for the Records, on CON-
'ENIENCE, or on the EFFICIENCY
f the System of Record Keeping,
Office Specialty- furnish the utmost
i these Filing and Record Keeping
dvantages.

Sectional Files for ail classes of
'ecords are made and stocked by
Office Specialty". These are econom-
:al files for use in either the office or
'ie vault. If special equipment built
:the exact size cf the vault space at This !s part of a large installation ot Record. Files in the Land Titles Registry Office,Toronto. Space is eoonomized to the greatest extent throughout and an efficientand is desired, special plans will be sub- arrangement of Steel Document and Card Index Files

iitted to, meet those conditions exactly. arranged back to back is noticeable.

Some Office Specialty Filing Con-
eniences regularly muade and supplied
iclude -- Correspondence, Document
rid Cheque Files; Deposit Boxes;

toaeCupboards; Relier Book
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Thornton

Mem bers

Davidson & Co.

k Exchange

i Brokers

May,
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Natural Resources
Survey

r the Collection and Classification of
Accurate I nformat ion regarding the
irees of Canada in such for' as to be
.e to any who desire to utilize it. The
ollected by the Government, orgyarnza-
7iduals, will be fully utilized and addi-

rapidly as possible. Bu11etinb, on
urces or industrial opportunities will

the E

y, 1917.
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[le Preparedwith the poe

Machinery to do
our CONTRACT WORK. The results will be--Job done
.ght and economically; More Work and lots of it and you
iii be busy ail the time, meaning Succeas for You.

HE WETTLAUFER
ne of Concrete Machinery

is just the class
cf Machinery
to be prepared
with, and is
Made in Canada

, comprising our famous HEART.
FIear it Sha:lpe MIixer (la test inodel.

1", 6-

wv errlaurer
Bros., Limited

178 $padina Avenue,

No 2

of Over
5000 lni use

May, 191'
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Copltey quipped to Handie Any

Street Lighting Installation

No other Canadian Company can match the service we are prepared to of-
fer municipalities in connection -with their Street Lighting problems.

For we flot only supply and instali al] necessary equipment, including ducts,
cable, Iamp standards, lamps, etc., but are ready to offer, without charge or
obligation, expert engineering advice on any street lighting problemn which
may confront you.

And our recommendations as to what is best suited to your individual re-
quirements would be backed by knowledge gained in installing some of the
most important street lighting systems in this Country.

Our willingness to co-operate does not depend on the size of the job or the
amount involved, but if intrusted with the work, whether large or small, the
samne quality of workmanship, materials and service is guaranteed in every

)e wittn any
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H. SMITHERS J. J. M. PANGMAN GEO. W. S. HENDERSE

BURNETT & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

Private Wire Connection with New York and Toronto

Telephone Main 1747-8 12 St. Sacrament St.

J. T. D(
Chemical Engi

RFPORTS. ANALYS

GEO.

262 lUayý
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The Canadian

SIEGWART BEAM
Company, Limited

Hollow
- . p

ID EPT SUNDAY) ON F
ETWEEN CANADA

THF7

Head Otfice:

St. Francois Xavier 5

SCE
FINEST

BEST S,
HAN

For

Reid

IS AN

HUNTINO& GROUNDS

Reid Newfoundland
Company

Proprietors and Operators of:
THE DRY DOCK, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
THE ST. JOHN'S ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY.
THE ST. JOHN'S ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER.
A COASTAL SERVICE OF TWELVE CLYDE BUILT

SHIPS, SERVING THE COAST BAYS AND
LABRADOR AND CONNECTING WITH RAIL-

May,
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IN TERNATIONAL MA NUF'ACTURING
1 COMPANY LIMITED

3675 Notre Dame St. East

MO0N TREA L

DNESS

,, 1917.
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A4FTER THE WAR
THE INCREASING DEVELOPMENT
0F CANADIAN MANUFACTURES
WILL CREATE A LARGE DEMAND

FOR

POWER

, 1917.
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Tai Summer' s Vacation This
Year in Canada
f tHe 1000J Islands and the Saguenziy. You will erîijoy every -nile

A TO SEA
1 O W e V

ty, 1917.
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CHMIS

(PATENT APPLIED FOR)

LOOK FOR

THE SI1CGN OF
WHEN IN NEED

SOLID WELL-S
DURABLE CI

H1AIR
50 YEARSMAK

C. P,

Extract from the " Weekl
Bulletin."'

Department of Trade and Commer(
Ottawa. October 9th, 1916

Report of Commercial Agent of
Australia.

"CANADIAN BRONZE
* DEMAND"

I The C

VaU.eyftol

Qoufli1

il

May,
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LUMBER AND MILLWORK
SAND AND STONE

We are sole agents for

Careys Eldstite Paving Joint
ASK FOR OUR PRICES AND DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE

THE

'ord & Sons Co. Ltd.
425 Atwater Avenue

L, P.Q.

it of Durability,
Satisfaction

q

Economy and

iy, 1917.
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For
Builders and Contractors

Water-works

Gas-works
Harbours
Electrie P ower Plants,

T1 ramway Companies
Road Dept.

Mmm ng Comparnes
and in fact

all Manufacturing Concerns

where machinery is employed
Our Portable dissolved acetylene welding plant

A n

y-Acetylene Welding and Cutting Plant is

May,
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indui't Co., Li*mited
ND WORKS: QUREN & DUFFERIN STREETS

Toronto - Ontario

ot tile copper.
of re-threading

7ANIZED,*and "ORPENITE4"
)U.
of by being first copper-plat-
easily. sharj,, leani-eut,
er bonding wires or

value in re-
ýo forme
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HEART SHAPE
MIXE":

xatéd fer rgpýd àýie

BOILER. TUBE
IMPROVED CONCRETE MACHINZeY LAGONDAICLEANERS
Omoto». ýWU0, 13eýÇX. ýB1êck, Tilei 3r»ýàt8, « The là-stéstLaeoild- Water -and Air-Driven

-ley Ttibe Climnerg are the most 'Poýverfiil
and efflèient tube clicaners inàde,. They deyý

greeer pow.çr than, huHOISTS lop hiË>r epýéd'alicl,'
h-eret-oý,P.:.ré 'bee'n seeured with any Turb-ineWe »av ou,
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